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Funeral Services , . 
Wednesday For 
Ptafessor IBartow 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the First 
Congregational Church for Ed· 
ward Bartow. 88, professor emeri· 
tus at S\Jl and an internationaUy 
known chemical engineer who died 
in his home at 304 Brown St. 

Mr. Bartow was appOinted pro· 
fes'sor emeritus for his 20 years 
as hel\d of lhe SUI Chemistry De· 
partment. In 1920, when he beeame 
bead of the department, one of 
hia first jobs was to make plans 
tor a new chemistry bullding. The 
building houses chemistry, botany 
and pharmacy. 

Mr. Bartow founded at SUI the 
Alpha Theta chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, a graduate chemical fra· 
ternity. 

Mr. Bartow became interna· 
tionally known as a chemical en· 
tineer through his work of water 
purification, sewage diSpOsal and 
trade wastes, 
. Research on the water in J{ansas 
while teaching at the university 
caught the attention of the Univer· 
sity of Illinois. Mr. Bartow left 
Kljosas arid became director of the 
DlInois state water survey while A 
faculty member at Champaign. 

Mr. Bartow received his Ph.D. 
dIploma from the Georg·August 
University 'of GoWngen, Germany, 
60,' years' srter he had received 
the fitle. A tradition of the univer· 
ily is to present the diploma 50 
)'~ar8 alter the degree is con· 
ferred but WW II InterCered with 
the 1945 presentation of the dipio· 
mao . 

¥r. Bartow was president of 
tbe I\merican Chemical Society io 
1936; presIdent of the American 
Water Works Assoc. in 1922; presi· 
dent ot the Kansan Academy ot 
Scien~ in 1904 and president of 
thl! Iowa Academy of Science in 
1934. 

He was a member or the Sigma 
Xi, honorary science society and 
Phi Beta Kappa, a schoiastic 
honor iroup, and many others. 

Mr . . Bartow held the rank of 
Major and Lt. Col. in the U.S. 
"TIllY.' in 1917-1919 as a member of 
tile, 'Sapltat1 Corps with duty in 
F"nce, 

t4r, ~artow was born at Glen· 
hall'lJ N.Y., January 12, 1870. He reo 
calved his bachelors degree (rom 
WIiHams College in 1892 and an 
ho\:lorar>; ~ctor of science in 1923. 

His w.ife, Alice Abbott Bartow, 
died in 1951. His daughter, Vir· 
glnia; a professor of chemistry 
at the University of IllinOis, sur· 
vives hIm. 

City, ~UI Will Share 
COI~ of Highway Lights 

.SUI and the city of Iowa City 
will jointly share tbe estimated 
$22,000 cost of installing new street 
light~g on U.S. highway 6 from 
Newtl'n Road to the new addition 
to Hmcrest Dormitory. SUI will 
pay about 45 per cent of the costs 

. and l'lhe city the reIT\IU~ing por· 
tiOD . . 
, , T" ~5i \lew lights will be similar 
to t~ .mercury vapor lights that 
werqlo use,in (ront oC the Veterans 
Hospital prior to the highway reo 
construetlon. . 

CICy Manllger Peter F. Roan said 
that ·Ule new lights would warn 
dtiv r~ . of the impQrtant aroa 
they wopld be entering and they 
wo~ also facilitate a smoother 
nOWt o( traenc with increased 
safety, . , 

Prof, Edward Bartow 
International Fame 

SUI.Plans 
Three New' 
Parkmg Lots 

Three new parking lots to pro· 
vide parking space for a total of 
270 additional cars will be built, 
it was announced Monday by M. 
L. Huit, dean of students and 
chairman of the University Park· 
ing Committee. 

Work has now begun on the lots 
and it is expected that they will l>e 
completed by the opening of the 
fall term. 

A 175-car iot for students and 
staff members with "restricted" 
parking permits will be developed 
in the presen~ intramural sports 
area on the south half of the Old 
Iowa Field, Dean Hult said. Suf· 
ficient space will be left on Old 
Iowa Field to provide practice 
space for the SUI Marching 
band, he added. 
, A "reserved" lot to provide 

space for 73 faculty and staff cars 
will be developed along the south 
edge of Jefferson Street extending 
between East Hail and Dubuque 
St, Dean Huil said. Cars will be 
parked in two ea t·wes! rows, and 
the lot will be entered through a 
new driveway which will be built 
in the middle of the block. 

Space for 22 cars will be provld· 
ed in a special Uinversity visitors ' 
lot, to be constructed at the corner 
of Market and Capitol streets, op· 
posite the Chemislry Building. This 
lot, one of the University's small· 
est, will be reserved for the usc of 
official visitors and service ve· 
hicles, who will be required to pay 
meter fees for their parking. 

The new lots will bring to a 
total of 4,842 the off·street parking 
spaces provided on the campus, 
Dean Huit noted. 

Development of the lots will be 
financed from student and faculty 
auto registration and parking priv • 
ilege fees, Dean Hult said. 

READY VANGUARD 
CAPE C~NAVERA~"Fla. !.4'1 -

A Vanguard rocket which will be 
useeJ in an attempt to launch a bas· 
ketball·size earth sateli ite was sta· 
tic tested Monday at the missile 
test center. 

Tickets Go on Sale Friday for-

~--~------------------
Weather 

The _ tempera ........ '" 
MenclAy wa. .. .. ,... rell .. . 
I", a low of 4t .. ,... S .... y 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
nllht. The IUtIMIc I. fAlr ..... 
mild,., teclAy with temperatvm 
In thA 1ft WI. The 1ft last 
nillht wa. In the upper ,.'., 
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Lovel ess Agrees To Meet 
ith .§, .le!p'~:e·S$lltati.y.,es 

Recession Roundup::- Says ~·Regents' elan· 
Avoids Main Issue Cut Taxes, Spend 

More Says TrumaFl Gov. Her~('hf'l Loveless has agreed to meet Thursday in Des Moines 
with Richard Clark. G, 204 Finkbine Park, an(\., David Jones, G, 208 
'Uvers:de Park, both members of the Married Student Protest Group 
'xecuti\'e committee. Jones said Monday. WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Harry S. 

Truman urged Congrc s Monday 
to spend more billions and to ad· 
ju t laxes so as to give middle and 
low income fomlli a $5 billion 
cut. 

The former president called for 
bold, vigorous action In these and 
man)" other fields against a reces· 
sion he said Is serious. 

In his Ilr t appearance before II 

* * * AUTO WORKERS IDLED 
DETROIT I.fI - An ntlm.ttel 

60,000 auto worlcen lr. 24 pl.nts 
across tht country wtr. ldl. 
Mond.y .. HI. Industry'. bIll 
three continued production cuts 
to r.duc. deal.",' n.w ell' In· 
v.ntor.i •. 

Gen."I Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler r.port.d plant elHlnll' 
in vorlou. dIvision. to cut back 
eel' stock. to mnt curt.lI.d mer· 
ket dem.nd .. 

Spok.sm.n for the bill thrn 
declined to IIlv. tot,1 fillur .. on 
the number of work.rs leII.d by 
the cleslnlls, or to ,Ive comp.r. 
.bl. figure. for .mployment .t 
this time lilt yur. 

* * * PRODUCTION IND&X DROPS 
WASHINGTON!.4'I- The Federal 

Reserve Board repOrted Monday 
that its index 01 industrial produc· 
tion declined Lwo points in March 
to 128 - the lowest level since the 
1954 recession. 

The board said that the index 
was 12 per cent below the level for 
a year ago when the figure was 
145. The March decline was the 
seventh successive monthly drop 
in the index. 

The index, in which 100 is the 
1947-49 average, is a key economic 
indicator. It Is a measure of the 
volume of production oC the na· 
tion's factories and mines. 

congressional committee since he 
left the White House in 1953, Tru· 
man took some sharp jabs at the 
Eisenhower administration. I 

lie said it has abandoned a 
policy of maximum production, I 
employment and purchasing pOw· 
er, and he figured this has co,t 
$97 billion in private and business 
incomes in the last five years. I 

"It is hardef to mea ure," Tru· 
man allid, "what it has cost us in 
lost ground in the struggle to main· 
tain treedom in the world today, 
but surely that loss is tragic be· 
yond words." 

In return. Republicans on the 
House Banking Committee took 

I 
the scrappy former president on 
in a sparring match, friendly 
enough on lhe surface, but with 
serious undertones. 

Truman's proposals were de· 
nounced by Sen. Styles Bridges 
IR·N .H.> , as aJl wrong and typical 
of lhe spending policie of the 
Roosevelt·Truman era. 

Bridges told a MBS radio panel 
that after years of heavy spending 
under Franklin D. Roos velt to 
combat the d pression of the J930s, 
the country still had 10 million un· 
employed until it became involVed 
in World War 11. 

Doggone Flame 
"WHERE, OM WHERE, has the 
littl. do9 gone?" M.ml to b. the 
question for which Barbara Ro· 
b.rd .. , A4, lowl Cit'll, and D.ve 
Cr.ndall, A'S, D.. Moine., Ire 
... king an ,nlw.r. Sputnik II 
i. beliell.d to h.ve broken .nd 
burnld over Bruit on Sunday 
night. - Dilly Iowan Photo lIy 
Bob Str.wn, 

'* * * 
Cremate Sputnik II 

The world's most famous dog 
has faUen from the skie , still 
locked in the steel casket where 
~he died, a bizarre and bewildered 
first citizen of pace. 

Both the satellite and its passen· 
ger were cremated in the heat of 

Who Can Canoe, 
friction . 

But, Laika, the little dog in the 
heart of tile satellite rocket, long 
ago had flnished the job she was 
trained to do. ihe died quieUy of 
polson aftor one week in space. 

• 

I '(an, 'Can you.? From many points on her body, 
her living processes were meas· 
ured by Instruments, turned Into 

the canoe dock near Iowa MemorIal . radio signals and reported back to BV JIM DAVIES 
Sf.H Writ. I' 

Blue skies, fluffy white clouds, 
and balmy spring temperatures 
• et the scene for Iowa Citians who 
spent a part of last weekend can· 
oeing on the Iowa River. 

Melville Fitzgeraid, operator ut 

Union, said that an estimated ~50 earth 
persons were out on the river in In tills way she told the secrets 
canoes Saturday and Sunday. Most of Iivin~ in a space environment 
of these people were SUI students well beyond her ability to under· 
who were either out joy riding or stand . 
canoeing up the river Cor a picnic, 
Fitzgerald said. 

* * * J..,.. salel Ltv.I... teld him 

1 04 L Satvrcl.y In • t.l.pllene eonv.r· eases .atlon he .,,..eI with the m.r· 
rlteI ,tvcltnt cammlttn, that the 
loard of R ... nt. In thAlr rtMi"" 

S• d A' Of ti." avtlded thA c.ntral 1- of Igne S :,s:.eI fer 1ft rental houslnt 

Friday Night 
. . 

Renewals Apparently 
Slower Than Usual 

T. l\1. Rehder, director of sur 
dormitory and d:ning services, said 
Mon(lay, 104 married students had 
igned lease renewals by Friday 

even;I\". He said 181 r('si~ents 
who had earlier indicated they in· 

Luse sillning .... be.n IUfo 

p~ nckd until err.ng.m.nts for 
the n,w individu.1 utilltl .... rv· 
ice c.n be investigated by the 
Dormitory Housin, OHice. 

tend to be in school next summer 
Clr next year, wanted to renew 
their leases and were scheduled to 
renew leases through April 11. 

Twenty sil< had Igned cancella· 
tions due to plans for graduation , 
transfer and oll\er reasons, Rehder 
said. 

Rehder said the figures were not 
particularly significant because 
many tenantsinormally wait until 
later in the ease·renewal period 
to sign their leases for a 'Variety of 
personal reasons. 

"Without having exact 6tatistics 
available - because there is no 
reason to keep them - It is our 
impression lease renewals had' 
been proceeding at a somewhat 
slower rate than usual through 
April 11," Rehder sajd. 

Loveless said, according to Jones, 
that as governor, he could help get 
some action regarding the issue. 
The governor was repOrted to have 
said also that a later meeting with 
himsell, the student committee and 
members of the Board of Rellehts 
might be advisable. 

Clark said he was disappointed 
because the Board of Regents did 
not meet with the married student 
committee before makin, their ret
olulion. He said the commit~ reo 
quested such a meetilll after mak· 
In, an inve$tigation ot the married 
housing problem. 

Clark said he felt the regenta 
should have listened to the group's 
pOsition as a matter of fairness to 
all concerned. 

Harry Hagemann, Wa v e r I y, 
chairman of the Board of Regents, 
said Monday the regents do not 
plan to meet with members of the 
married student committee, The 
Daily Iowan contacted Hagemann 
by telephone. 

He said he has discussed the 
married housing problem with Len 
Flanders, U, SUI Student body 
president, and is in sympathy witb 
the students now living ,in bar
racks. He said he Is also in &)/m
pathy with the families on the 
waiting list for married houslnl. 
(There are 764 Camilles on the 
waiting- list for barracks housing·). 

FI.nder, said Ha...,..ann tofcf 
him the marri.d .tvde/l.. should 
save about $5 I month by usln, 
the utility plan outIlnecl in the 
bo.nI'. r.soIution. 
He said Hagemann expects the 

combination of SUI's buying power 
and the students' economizing on 
utilities would result in a saving. 

The index hit its peak of 147 in r------------
Fitzgerald maintains 52 cano('s 

for students and townspeople, 
available now during morning and 
afternoons, and evenings when the 
weather Is warmer, he said. 

City Council 
O.K./s SUI 

As of Friday only Finkbine and 
Riverside Parks had been sched· 
uled to sign. Stadium Park fin· 
ishes today and Westlawn. Temp
lin, North. Central. 'Quonset and 
South Parks still have time on the 
schedule to renew their leases. 

The committee has announced a 
general meeting is scheduled for 
next Friday. The regent's resolu
lion and the meeting with Loveless 
is to be discussed. Clark said the 
meeting has been cailed to deter
mine whether or not the group will 
continue its protest. 

December, 1956. Its low pOint duro 
ing the 1954 recession was 123 in 
August of that year. 

* * * IKE ON ECONOMICS 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Pruident 

Elsanhow.r will acIcIr .. s .n .co
nomic mebllll.tlon com.renCl In 
N.w York M.y 20, deliv.ring • 
major addr •• s on. the netlon', 
• conemy. 

Th. White Hou.. made tht an· 
nounc.m.nt without being .... ei. 
fie. How.ver, the ..... ch i, IX· 

plcted to deal with the bu.lne" 
ree ... lon and Administration .f· 
forts to combet it. 

Th. pr"identl.1 IPHch will be 
.t the windup diM.r of the .n· 
nu.1 mnting of the Am.riCln 
manag.ment Au". Conferene. on 
Economic MobIliJ.tlon. 

, 

AP 
DIGEST 

CUBA REBELS - A yacht load 
of them from Mexico has landed 
on the southern coast ot Pinar Del 
Province and, under army . .har· 
assment, scattered into the near· 
by mountains, Havana sources said. 

The landing obviously was aimed 
at opening a diversionary western 
front for rebel leader Fidel Castro. 

Unofficial estimates put lhe num· 
ber in the landing party at about 
50 meo, 

The landing came while Castro's 
forces in easternmost Cuba car· 
ried their guerrilla warfare to 
within sight of the U.S. naval base 
at Guantanamo. 

Canoes are not allowed south of 
the Market Street Foot Bridge and A dd,·',·on 
cannot pa s the Coralville Dam. 
This leaves a 3'h mile canoeing 
ar~a . The [owa City city cOllncil Mon· 

Canoeing carries the dangers as. day evening passed a resolution 
socia ted witb the water. There per~itting SUI to build an addition 
hllve been several Iowa RiVer on Its, Sewage and Industrial 
drownings in tbe Pl,lst, and over. Wasle Research L~~o;at~ry. 
turned canoes afe not uncommon, ' The 40 by ~ addition .will be at· 

An earlier slory In The Daily 
Iowan reported 15 of the 281 pro· 
te t form leiters had signed new 
leases. These figures were the reo 
suit of a telephone survey conduct· 
cd by the married student commit· 
lee. There lire a total of 698 bar· 
racks units . 

Mail ·;n Van A"e~ 
FUnd Contri&u,tion 

. tached to the south Side ot the 
SUI Rlv~ ,Patrol ~rsonnel - present laboratory which is located Poorman Charaed With Contributions to the Van AIIen 

charged ~Ith guatdtng a~ln~t at 'the Iowa City Sewage Treat. v Scholarship Fund may be made at 
water, aCCidents - be.gan theIr menl Plan on S. Clinton st. Larceny, Out on Bond The Daily Iowan and the Student 
season s . work la. t !"nQay. ~he In other action Monday the Council Orrices, Robert Burns, 04, 
Patrol Will operate dally accordl!,g council methodically sped throUgh Gary G. Poorman, A2, Waverly, Lalte Park, chaIrman 0' 'the fund 
to Bru~e M. Parker, SUI security various J>etitions and communica. was charged with larceny in the drive, announced today. 
supervIsor. tions involving property annexa.' nighttime in the Johnson County The SUI drive ended Friday with 
. R. J. Phil~ips, Sup!. of the Divi· tion, street oiling, sewage hook. District Court Saturday and reo a total of $670. The drive was In-

sfon of Matnte.nance and Opera· ups and rezoning of property. leased 'on bond. ltiated as a challenge to the rest 
lions at SUI said that the canoers The council also adopted a Poormen, 20, is accused of rifling of the state, which had contributed 
themselves must observe safety resolution granting Kessler's Rest. cars in the parking lot behind the $480 since the beginning of the 
precautions to prevent accidents. aurant and The Annex tavern class Acacia fraternity house March 6. fund during February in honor of 

Assistant SUI swimming coa~h. " B" beer permits. With Poorman was John W. James A. Van Allen, professor and 

.'Varsity. Variety Show 
• • • Bob Allen , gave the followmg Five new ordinances were also Creach, AS, Montebello, Calif. head of the SUI Department oC 

points on canoeing safety: read with three of them passing Creach, who lost his left leg after Physics. 
INDONESIA .. REBELS In P.. 1. Learn how to swim before after the final readings. he was shot as he attempted to The state·wide and SUI drives 

d.nll IIlrded Monday for an a.· going canoeing. Those ordinances adopted dealt flee the scene, pleaded guilty to the now total $1,375. 
sault from a Govern""nt inVl· 2. lC you are a weak swimmer with applications for beer permits, same charge and on April 9 was "There is stili interest in the 
.ion flnt ridint .t anchor off bring along a life preserver. restricted access on U.S. highway ' placed on parole for four months. fund," Burns said, "We were not 

Iy STAN HANSSEN 
StaH Writer 

SIx·thoJlsaDd tickets go on sale 
• .....lday for Varsity Varieties, a 

tillent show put on by members of 
,. r [University housing units liS a part 

oJ OLD GOLD DAYS. Tickets will 
"', sell ,Tor 'SO cents. 

, Sldts will be presented April 25 
Ihd 28 in the Fieldhouse where 

.. , 4;200 can be seated .U~ach pe;,,~ 
fonnanee. . 

CORRECTION 
The D.lIy Iowan wa. in .rror 

In reportinll April 12 th.t V'I'· 
.Ity V.,I.tI .. will be .t'lI.d by 
the Grnk., Th. r.vue I. an 
.1I.unlvenity .".nt and group, 
w.... ..t.cted for particlpatl." 
on the b.-i. of merit. Th •• dl. 
torl.1 .taH wl.h.. te .pologlll 

,te thoM Inch",nchnts partlelp.t. 
Ing whose ·wort w.. Bot liven 
r.cognltion. 

~HE OLD GOLD SINGIRS will 
be(lD the program with a 'lledley me, it's your ca<laver that you 
Of. Sonis arranged by Marvin Tho· hold so true." Songs will be taken 
stenscin, SUI assistant professor of from broadway shows and placed 
MusIc. in a local context. 

, T~n .kits will be pre.ented by Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Alpha 
croups selected in preliminary i!1i· Epsilon will present "The Colonel's 
rillnotions. • biJemma," a modern melodrama. 

Skits have been divided into five The heroiM, Pearl Pinkheart, is in 
larlle and five small group presen· dire peril vis·a·vis the villain, 
tatlons. Judges' will present tro- Grease-can Gary. 
pilles to the first and second place She is saved, however, as Elvis 
winners in each group and plaques Preslip rock n' rolls to the rescue, 
to the others. The awards are val· paying off the mortgage on $56 
uee! af $200. million worth of Preslip records. 

THI "RIT 11(1,( will open witJ;t "MICKEY MOUSE goes to SUI" 
the Delta, Gamma~ and S~ma will be pre~nted by Hillcrest and 
ern, in ,!\CIqus line Si.\liing "Take Currier. The audience will . be 

• R II the ')'. Ttaln." . ~mp1t or t,he 1)'1:· lcJken Oil lin imaginary orientation 
, \tla l{ollo"s: "You'r;, tn mee! sc\wO~ tour of the stir campus. One scene . DO.' 'see; J'0u have no time tor 1nilds a glri (rom Curner chewing 

her gum lasciviously, unaware of that Sumatun port city. 3. If the canoe overlurns stay 6 and the rezquing of al1 alley !n able to contact all persons interest· 
a fire ilrlll. The reason: she is A de.troy.r and four eorv.tte., with the canoe. Cartwright Addition. CHECK FINGERPRINT ct.UE ed in contributing during our drive. 
reading Peyton Place. the vanlluard of the Jakarta flMt, 4. When paddling a canoe stay Second readings were heard for ROCKWELL CITY !.4'1 - Finger· It Is s,till possible that the ,oal oC 

II wore thrn mil.. oH Paelant. . t f d t th be $1 000 be II d" Delta Upsilon wi offer a unique as low in it as pOSBible. ordinances concerned with the lit· prm s oun a e scene were • . may rea ze . 
minstrel show complete with a R.bel Informants ,aid a he.vy 5. Avoid all kinds of horse-play. tering of ~treets and off.street ill~ checked Mondav In an "fr.,rt Burns said a contribution of any 
dixie·land band, quartet, soft·shoe barra .. I. '''plcted. In pr.para. 6. All motor craft give the right parking. to find the key to the myst~~ious amount may be madt'o "Just a 
dancers; and, not so unique, the of way to canoes. . The ordinance deaHn, with off· d~a~h of ru~al Lutheran mlDlster dime from all of those who have 
inevitable and incorrigible Mr. AP DIGEST- With these precautions in mind, street parking bl;0lliht little com. HIU(s FrankiJ~ Hall. 4l, found .dead not yet contributed ""ould put us 
Bones. (Continued on Page 6) enjoy canoeing this spring-safely. ment from the council ¥onday but ,Sunday mornmg in his garage. 'way over the ioal," Burns said. 

The final slrit of the large groups -------------------...-- it WaS felt that chariges woWd· be ----------
will be "Little Red, the Riding t M- h introduced l>efore fjnai reading. 
Hood" preaented by Kappa Kappa, WO I n'n 0r,- estr.a' The ordinance dealing with off· 
Gamma and Phi Delta Theta. A I iI' • VI'~ I ~ street parking would require that 
loathesome wolf tries to make Lit· it be provided for al\ buildings or 
tie Red his "cool tool." C H T d structures erected··or altered after 

Little Red is not completely cool oncerts ere 0 a~ Y ' passage oC the ordinance. 
to his charms - upon seeing him 
pass in a car "Her toes turned in, POLL FL9pS 
her toes turned out." The Minneapolis Smpyhony Or· 1 be picked up from 9 a.m. today The sur Student Council tele· 

SMALL GROUPS will present a chestra conducted by Antal Dorati until concert time. phonc opinion poll oC married stu· 
short skit between each of the will present two concerts here to. For the after~oon performance dents living in non·University 
large group skits. There will be a day at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. the or~hestr8 Will play Symphony owned housing failed to produce 
dance duet by a couple in sailor's .., No. 86 m 0 Major by Haydn, "New any information, Rhys Miller, C4, 
uniforms, a drum duet by the Rim Remammg tickets for the after· England Triptych" by William Waterloo, chairman of the pOlling 
Shots, and a monologue 00 "Mary noon perf~rmance went on .sale to Schuman, "La Mer" by Debussy, committee, announced Monday. 
had a Little Lamb." the pubbc . Monday mornlDg .!! and the 2nd Suite from " Bacchus Married students living of{' cam. 

Rounding out the program for $1.50. All tickets for the. even ... , and Ariane" by Roussel. pus were not well enough informed 
the small croups will be a girl's perf?rmance were gone Friday, ac· The evening program will con· on the poll, Miller said. The poll 
trio, the Blue Notes; and the Mad cording to the ticket clerk at the sist of "Dance Overture" by Cres· was published in The Daily Iowan 
Medics singln, the Hawaiian war Eas~ Lobb.y Desk in the Iowa Me· ton, Symphony No.9, Opus 44 by on Wednesday, April 9. 
chant. mona! Unton. Prokofief, Symphony No. 29 In A An eftort was made to contact 
Th~ Old Cold ' Singers will close Students may still gel free tick· Ma!or by Mozart; and Siavonic one out ·of five of the 2,300 married 

the program with 80ngs from Car· ets by showing their 1: D.s at the Dances 5, 6, 7, 8, . Opus 72 by students woo dq not Iiv~ in Unlver· 
ousel. Union ticket desk, Tickets may ~vorak, slty' owned housing. 

. " 

Tonight's the Nighf~TalC 'Pue 
The Federal law requires that Income tax returns be mailed in time 

10 reach the district directors offices by midnight toni~ht and state 
income tax forms are due April 30, an Iowa City tax attorney said 
today. 

If a perl;on fails to submit his federal return in time, the Intemal 
Revenue Code of HI54, section 6651 states the delinquent returns are 
subject to a penalty of 5 P<'rcent of the amount of such tax provldlna 
the failure is not more than one month. 

Thf> Statute also allows an additional 5 percent per month up to 
25 perceot, the ma~imum penalty given for delinquent returns lnvolviDC 
Nillrui neglect. 

Paul Gilbaugh, [nternal Revenue agent who has been asaiItinC 
people in Iowa City In filling out their returns, recommends that copl. 
of the returns be kept at least three years and preferably loneer. 

Federal returns Mould be made to the Director of Internal Revenue, 
United States Courthouse bldi .. Des .Moines •. Cbecb should be made 
payable to the Intern'l Revenue Service. 
_ State returns are dqe 011 or before AprU III , and should be &eIlt 
to tilt' State Income Tax Dlvislo~, 'Stat'! O«i(.'e bId,., Des' Moinea 11. 
Checks should ~ made payable to the state Treasurer of Iowa. . 

" . ' I ' , 
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Anti-Recession Gesticulations 
Blinks are the salvation of America I H ere lies the future. 

9 
Erected firmly on its broad foundation, the great tradHions of t' 

Americana find sustenance and expression. Dreams ebb and flow 
Anti· recess ion measure! a ubstitution of more governmental controls- in respon e to the activities and 
That" the new wonder.working politically preferably indirect - over such things as the transactions that characterize 

potent magical ymboL that can be attached to private invesbnent sector. This implies no more this widespread institution. Its 
all sorts of legislation, special·intere t proj cts, governmental "interference" than is suggested grounds provide a sanctuary to 
and noosen e-ns w 11 ns actions that might in the patchwork, sometimes-conflicting "anti· 
realistically be construed as helping to alle\riate recession" measures the pres~nt Admini tratjon the participant where ~e may 
the ..,eces ion. . l :i is pewing forth, nd has the advantage of in. I rest, safe froln the on la~g~t of I 

The tro\t~l& ith all- of fbi frenetic trump· t grated ovcr·all planning. , .. greedr: ~ sp~c~~a~rs, ~nd 5pee~ 
ery is that we' a nnilaJihing at the !)'I11ptoms of Controls could be d!,!~gl{ed , ~q" tabilize ' llie tators. , ". 1 

the ~isease-and using itrdevant aptidotes at ' investment rate so that the e:tJ:rJlme~ - overin· . I Yea, verily, this iQBtibJtion 
that~~rhlle complet ly 'ignOring tbe sicltiies vestment ~f¥.l underinvestmimt> {tile current! ' i~ . .. "What, cas~ a 7h.eeJa I'm' ~" 
itself. , problem) :v-e reduced in scope. ' '. not talking' iI'Oq~jt TH AT kind of 

The sickness can be stated simply, while its The alternath:e - hat. we ~~r~. t\l)d , ;1re.1 ra bank, I'm talking abo\lt River· •• 
antidote i less apparent. The sickoe s is this : likely to keep - i~ wlUte£ul, lnt)ffeatual patdh· , ll bankitig!" \Yep, it's·that time of ''', 
The economic system w have docs Qot behav work: :' l '., J' ear} . ' . ,.' , . '1 
very much like the system we publicly profess Public Works - but what h,a.Fpens' i! ful,~ · I. I ' " . . " I , • 

we have, and many of the irtstitutional arrange· prosperity comes when 'the program is' onlY'h-ql£ The parachute club is still having a bit of trouble - haven't 
ments, laws, sanctions, and attitude pertinent completed? To continue the work means in· 
to the functioning of the s tem are therefore flationary pressures; to stop it means waste and been able to get any parachutes - so if you have any old 'chutes 
inadequate or irrelevant. an incomplete public work. ", lying around the attic, give us a call. Pretty tough when a fellow 

Has anyone of any political importance Tax Cuts are at be t temporary measures Ican't get up in the a~r about ~hings, 
asked the question: Why do we have a reces· that will help Some - but promising a day of •• 
sian of the severity and length of the one we reckoning. 
have now IF private enterprise, free market· Vested-interest group maneuvering _ s~ch Star·gazers and other J;eputable variants of the amateur as· 
ing, etc., really functions better without Gov· as the r igid farm price suppor~ legislation tronomer"lend me your eyes! Dave Lund, AI, Holstein, is now in 

• 

.. , 
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ernment "interference?" No. our public figures vetoed by the President. This has nothing what- possession of a 3" refractor and hopes to interest other space· 

utterly disregarhd thh1e factI that prdivate efnter. ever to dho wbith the rc
ff
c05sion ri flexible sup· gazing students in working with him on an equatorial mounting . ' , ~, "At w.7f:l;. 

prise requires a ig y sop listleate set 0 gov· ports mig t e jl(st as e ective, uut proponen~s . . . . ." "A l 9 8 I f 1 d d 
emmental controls, legal property saf gllards, incant the magicwords "anti.reccssion" to gain l • fQr hiS scope. Oddly. enoug~,'pe IS seeking adVlC'f' also - so here s '"'"'r-- nc again in 1 5 t w question 0 cessation of nuc ear tests was iscusse , but . . . 

poli~e action, contract enforcements. and a their ~n~ . . ti' ." . ':" I, 11 0 chance to get~n ~~;P\wofect W,i~~~~ d?'fl~ any ~~. p:ve's : 
wUlmgness to accept the consequences of tlw Tohe II t Is,long and unpr<.:.SSlVC -: ,and fo~ the phone is X4000. (lley fellows, no faIr using tbat telescope on th~ 
impc~nal market forces. most par~ irrelevant. . 1 I . ' mor~'e~hcmeral liJa'Vcnly bodies. ')' " . 

They give lip se(vice to an idealized de- . .And. the real tOP'~M' ~t~,t~ \ '1'1 • ' I • I ' .1·, • ; I' ,;' 

scription of tne Am~rican economy while every , Preside!)! of the ,uni te~ calt in the rot"1,1~ I ' I . , , •• ', , 

day they ar controlling-imperfectly,and hap. ?f the:sJ?ifit.:xor~isj . ld?ctoT, g~ti~u] t- ,,,I,i f t was thrc~ against a thous8nd! , We fought all day - we 
hazardly- the euphemisticall)' named, "Free mg WIldly \Vlth,l)'leta hyi~ l ,!ocant ,Qon~ an<;i t,f gHt'all nIght; and in the end we peisevered! ' 
Enterprise Systen~." exhortations to buy hings you 'bart't""'affurd\ J 1]1 ' , ql ' . " " 

h • J . h i. d 't hi., , . .... '" J . , I· ree, of the toughest son-of-a-roms 1 ever saw. :r e answer is not stop·gap measures. t is Wit money yOII on 1 t-.:l'\· l.. . . , . '. , . • p - ' . , - \ 

1I -.-~-----=-"':""':----------':"----7------r---=-:-,-- I, " 0 

LeHer To The Editor- 1 L~SSON FOR THE WEEK: Always hurry th rough busy 

I" ~ ~'erica I hricig i ned 
• .,. I ~ 

de toc.queviUe's Pfopnedes And Our Position Today 
. Ii is usually instructive and Inl· found politIcal savant, viSIted the to tlle rate , of that whi~h prevails 
\Vays interesting ·to' comparE: the young American Republic, His in the greater part of tbe arlstoc· 
pro'phecies of an important politi· book, · "Democracy in America," racies and mQnarcbies of 
cal thinker of another age with cur· remains an undated classic of Europe. j • , 

rent attitudes and developments III political science at a time when Unlimited Power 
American politics. the effort ' of most othel European "Unlimited power is in itself a 

About )25 years ago a young assesSors of the U.S. democracy bad and dangerous thing; human 
inte~ctions-and avoid the reckless drivers, French aristocrat. Alexis de are gathering dust. beings are not competent to ex. 

~ Tocquevllle, a shrewd and pro- This is because de Tocqucville, ercise it with discretion; and God 

Rega~dl·ngRen·t ~Z -'~:------G--e--n--e--r-a--'--N---o--t-,-·-c-e--s--------- =~~~~==~~~~=~~ , . 
" . " the long view. He fixed his at· ways equal to his power. But no 

I ' . , tention on traits of American power upon earth is so worthy of. 
TO .THE EDITOR: Any new structures In that area would' cost nearly $8 million to 10 character, effects of American po· honor for itself, or o[ reverential 

Rogarding the presently pro- will require re·laying of still moreere~tio~imi.lar fa~ililies, a pro.$p~ct 11 ~~~;;'·~o~op~'i,'j~e!'b~~ ~e ~~~f~~~Ir·~~n~n~,·l¥"e~~~.t°l!:C~yp~~~ ~~~h):;'o~,;m~~·!~odn·sJi~~~~tih~~ lil.ica\ instilutions. tile advanlages obedience to the rights which it 
posed rent increase on temporary new lines all Ule way out. ' The obViously ImpOSSIble u,ndcr exIstlDg J 1 will not be accepted by telepbone. ' 'l'be Dally Iowan reserve. tbe .leht to edit aU General Notices. and dangers o{ democracy and represents that I would consent to 
housing and the University's rea· Daily Iowan's e~itorial suggestion regulation.s. The 'AdVisoty Board LoC4 . CHAPTER UNITED NA. ,niCicance;" Saturday, April 26. 1:30 year are advised to check wilh some of the future perspectives of admit · its uncontrolled and all· 
son~ therefor, there are several that. t?~ Univ~:slty ~bsorb the cost ha~ ~d~~d .that the barratks ' iliON. ASSOCIATION-The seco~d p.m., Professor Dean J. Meeker, lhe O{fice of Stude\ll AUairs. Re. what was then a young republican predominant authority , .. 
questions for which I have not of lmlial utlhty hncs .lor claSS , ~aqn¥. la~! mllre. th. ~n~aJl9~t ~i?d1 . 1 a 6eries of piscussions will be Univer~ity of Wisconsin, "Serig~a. quests for scholarships from stu- society . 'ro this task he \)roughl ''In my opinion the main evil ot 
found satisfactory answers. 1 sin· room use to the area whICh Hawk· mDf~ ~~ And bo "oes _It I ~ . \11 d Tuesday at the home o{ Mril. ph}': Lecture Demonstration; 2:30 dents now in school must be made imaginatiOn and sympathy with· the present democratic instituttons 
cerely feel that those Jisted below eye Apartm~nt~ · cot11d tap Into pect /0 rum, e rs ~har~ d1 thl! t4,- Richard Lloyd-Jones, 116 Oak. p,m. ,,Pr\>fessor Ruqy .Pozzatti, before June 5, 1958. ' out laying aside the faculty of in the United States doe's not a,rise, 
are basic to the University's posi· would be a Slgmficant step towa.rd 000 additional stud~nts. e~pect~d IQdge Road. The subject for dis. Univ~rsity of ' Indiana, "Drawing' criticism. as is orten asserLed in Europe, 
tion and should be answered lhe. economy w~ich the UniverSity at the three state mS;ltuhons 10 c~ssion will be the debate between _ 89 Integral Part ' of a Stropg ~ Imjlge of Republic (rom their , overpowering' lltrength; 
frankly and unevasively for the en· claIms to ~eslre: and warrants the next twelve years. Drs. Pauling and Teller on Fallout Crea~ve Cur~'ieulum." , OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN It ay be useful , now to look at and r am npt ISO much ' jalar)l1ed 
Iightenment of an concerned. serious conslde:ahon, ' . .. It seems that increases in dormi. a"d Disarmaments. Drs. George ' ~" UISIt;;: the image of America, as reflected at the excessive' liberty which 

1) U th U ' '. f I 't' 2 ) IC th U • f d t '/ e in some o( the more striking pass·· th . e nLVerShY ee s I IS . e ~Iversl.y, . 10 Slim· tory and apartment rentals will ~. derson and Joseph Buckwalter I. "'.... ~ Un',v'ers'lty reigns III that country as at e 
I t I it' h ' f ciUtl Ibl t b Id f II ti C Ie a..... N A ' S dcd '''' ages of de Tocqueville's work, to . d I . h' h w ser 0 pans ousmg a es poss e 0 U.I . ac I es or ss have to be made again and again . II ,lead the discussion .. The meet· LE .... a: RE EW L - uspen 1;,0. " very JOa equate secur ties w IC 

t d t th th $2 6 lli f I 192 tl . n see how far his forecasts have been owar grea er economy over e an . ml on or on y to pay for new housing to tbe I g IS open to the pubhc, un 1 fUrther 'notice. ' , ' ~" (r;, exist against tyranny .... 
]ong run, why do the plans for the family units withou~ increasing point where rental fees Will be pro- r ' .J CO lendor realized and to judge for ourselves "If the absolute pow~r of the 
Hawkeye Apartments not anticipate rents on temporary housing un· hibitively high. It is dubipus that THE YWCA CORSAGE SALE-be· ' w • ,,-,=' • whether Americans in. 1957 have majority were to be substituted 
the probability of future buildings reasonably. bow does it propose to the students which occupy the units gins Tuesday. All housing units FAMILY NITES at the Jilield· TUESDAY, A~RIL lS. 1958 preserved that sturdy individual by democratic nations f01; all the 
near this site? The utility lines replace the barracks which now will be a representative cross. will be contacted and orders will bouse for studenUl. stldl. (acuity, . ' independence and distrust o[ gov· different powers which ' checked 
planned, according to the Advil!ory house more ttw three times the s~ct,jQ!Wl.fter the financially or b~ taken up to April 26 [or Moth· their spouses Dnd their familles 2:30 p.m, - Mmneapohs Sym. ern~ent which thl'i r ancestors pos· or retarded overmuch the energy 
Board, will not be big enough ' to space HDwkey& Ap~rtmenls ·wllT IllteTl~~tJil 'Jo eligible' hQlars ~s' Day weekend, May 2 and 3. on ute seeond and fourth We<!- . phony - Iowa, Memor~al Union. sess~ in the 1830's. of individual minds. the evil 
accomodate any ne'f services otber provide-. AssW'lflng tbllt constrito- Which thiS unrty needs sl1 badiy rsages may be ordered through nesdays of each month. Recreation. 8 p.m. - Mm~capoh~ Symphony "T e citizen of the United would only have. changed its symp. 
than those to Hawkeye Apartments. tlon costs remain the same. It now. a y of the YWCA Live Y'ers or at al swimming and famlly-type actio - Iowa Memonal Umon. States" de Toequeville writes, "is toms, Men would not have found 

~~::]~iM~~::::· f'"rtain1vl't .appears tha. t the laws the YWCA office at the Union. vities will be available from 7:11i • Wednesday, April 16 taught from his earliest infancy the means of independent liCe ; they "''''' .,...J..... ~ __ , to 9 15 8 t 10 I Hi h to rely upon his own exertions in ld ' 1 h ' t d ( 
of this state, and others, which ART EXHIBITIONS _ During the ; p.m. a.m, 0 p.m. - owa g order to resist the evils and the wou simp y ave lOven e no 

J 

II 
'1 , 

strictiy require self.liquidation of 28th Annual Iowa Art Education School Forensics Conference - diIficulties of life ; he looks upon easy task ) a new dress for servi· 
housing units are unreasonable and WOMEN'S GYM - There will be House and senate

ld 
Chcambelrs and social authority with an eye of mis tude,... '. 

conflict seriously with our goal to Exhibition and Conference, Friday· recreational swimming at the Board Room, 0 apito . trust and anxl'ety, and he only "If the Supreme Court is ever 

Many SUI students approved of 
military training in 1861. In 1863 
501 opened a Military Dcpartment. 
Students changed their minds. 

STUDENTS BEGAN complaining 
that marching was silly, and by 
1874 fcw students attended military 
classes. Mllitary training wasn't 
cbmpulsory. 

Lieutenant Alexander Schenck 
arrived in Jowa City in March of 
1874. , Schenck went to the office 
o[ SUI President George Thacker. 

"I'M THE NEW professor oC Mil· 
Itary Science," Schenck told Pres· 
ident Thacker. Thacker smiled, 

"You won't have much to do," 
president Thacker said. "You 
woo't have many students." 

"We'll see about that," Schenck 
replied. 

LIEUTENANT SCHENCK pro
posed that SUI sbould require all 
able·bodied men to attend drill 
classes. The news sJlread over 
the campus and students frowned. 

"Down with Schenckt" stude.nts 
cried. 

The SUI Caculty held a meeting, 
and Schenck promised military 
training would improve student dis· 
clpline. Professors were impressed. 

"OUR BOYS NEED more disci· 
pline." proCessors agreed, and the 
faculty sent a letter to the State 

"""'1)ql1y Iowan 
, MEII.fl. 
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cmcv~nolfll • PubUmed daU, ~ Sunday and 
~OndaY and I~pl bollday. by Stu. 
Dotnt PublicatloM. In"" Commun"'.· 
Uona Centat, Iowa City, Iowa. .n· ,.red .. .....00 clau m.tter at the 
pOst office at 10... City. uncler \lie 
act 01 Conarea 01 lIIareb l, 1m. 

I DIal 41'1 'rom noon to mlftnl.,,1 '0 
report new. 'wnl, _m",,·. ""II" 
Jtem.. nr aunouocemenll to The 
nAllJ lo ... n. Wtortal officn are 
ID tIM c-unldU.,... Cent.. 

Saturday ,April 25-26, there will W 'Gymn' M d 8 P m Reel'tal Margaret d f' d t n bad raise Ollr schools out of medi· be the following art exhibitions: omen s aSlUm on on ay, . . - - claims its assistance when he is compose 0 Impru en me . or 
ocrlty. tf the insHtuUons are to Iowa Memorial Union _ State Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Pendleton, piano - Macbride quite unable to shift without it. , .. citizens the Union may be plunged I ' 
get tough on the students this University of Iowa CoUecton of from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· Auditorium. " 1£ the opinion which the citizen into anarchy or civil war. 
should be done in the c1ass·room Pal'nting and Sculpture', Art Build- dents, staff, and faculty members Thursday, April 11 entertains of himself is exaggerat. "It is most especially in the con· 

t " , in ited All D S · T " C duct of foreign relations that demo-no on the level of basic subsist- ing _ 28th Annual Iowa High are v . ay - prmg rammg on· ed, it is at least salutary ; he un· 
ance. The student who cannot pay School Art., State University of ference - Iowa Cbapter American hesitatingly confides in his own cratic governments appear tq me 

YWOA BABY SITTING A S . t f '1' •• D' to . to be decidedly inferior to govern· more than $5t! a month rent at the Iowa Faculty Art; Dean J. Meek- - oC le y 0 ~rqlOmg Irec rs - powers, which appear to him to be 
most, and cannot borrow because cr, Serigraphs_. __ baby·sltting service to the residents Continuation Study Center. all.sufficient, When a private indio ments carried on upon different , 
he has no collateral or because -~ of Iowa City Is beIng offered by 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, - High School vidual meditates an undertaking. principles . . . A democracy Is un· ~ 

th 1 Se . . IF ' C nI Old C ,able to regulate the details of an ' 
Board of Regents. " the. ,loan {,un.ds .are, nearly. exhaust· ~' T FILMS - In connection with e Persona rVlce corrumttee a orenslcs 0 erence - ap· however directly connected it may 

. . h Y C A Call k 't \ b h If • . important undertaking, to per· Tbe faculty wrote that eompul.' e~~ all thll institutIOn claims, ma.y t e 28th Annual Iowa Art Educa· t e ' . W. . , x214Q to ma e I 0 • e ' w!th !.: e we are . o. sOhclety. severe in . a design and to work 
sory military training classes s~1 be an eX,cellent s~ude~t: It IS t n Exhibition and Conference, arrangement& lor cransportation 6 p.m.. ~ ..Matrix Banquet - . ,he !JSver LI,nks of soliCiting, t e co· out its execution in the presence 
wouldn't cost l11ul'h. The. Res.enls thiS class which SUI, IS Cll;lllOg ,to ere will be a showing in the Art and price. Theta Sigma Phi - River Room, operation oT the government, but of serious obstacles. It cannot com. 
were in Cavor of things 'lhat dlan't help, ~nd It , is breakmg faith With uilding from 9 a.m.-12 noon, Sat· .....-i- I ' Iowa Memorial Union. he publishes his plan, oHers to b' , ·th 
cost much. On June 29, 1875, the those who cam~ here because thcy day, April 26, of : PA~KING - The Univere!ty park- ' Friday, April 18 e:cccute it himself,. c~u~ts the as, a~r;: i:t~i!r:~u~~ai~\hei:e~Tr~~~: 
Regents voted to requl're SUI "len could get houslOg tbey could af· LIl Demo'niaco NeU' Arte ing. committee J rf!Uipd~ studpllt AU D S· T" C slstance of other mdlvlduals and quences wl'th pall·encc .. , 

f .. N be f h fLegend of st. Ursula autoists that the 'l2.hour nar'krng ay - prmg rammg. on· struggles manfully against all 
to attend drill classes. ' .', or~ · _0 pUll) r 0 men suc as limit .s,ppliell to all Univ s1ty lots ference - Iowa. ~hapte~ Amencan obstacles. Undoubtediy he is oftcn Two Great Nation, . 

Lieutenant ISchenck ordered \ a Dr. Va~ Allen, or Dr .. Wende~l Jo~n- (Henri de Toulouse Lautrec except 'the slorage' lot so'Ffuth:Of the 'f'Ocl~ty o.f TralOmg Drrectors - less successful than the state might "There are, at. the. present tIme, 
me and drutn set, and 200 used son will . make thiS Umverslty , London of William Hogarth , , Contmuabon Study Center two great nations In the wotld 
muskets. Compulsory military strong4f It ~annot attract even the Leonardo da Vinci Hydraulics Laboratory. 8 a.",I' to 10 p.m. - High School t::een~~leins:~ ~r~~os~; p~~~a~ which seem to tend toward j the 
training began the fall of 1875. students ~f Its own sta!e. Chinese Painting Through the ForenSIcs Conference - House d tak' f d 11 th t same end. anhough they started 

One October e· ve~· ng in 1875 an. In closlQg, I w.ould like to. quote Ages PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB Chamber and Board Room Old un er lOgs ar excee s a a from dl'feerent pOI·nts. I allude to 
"U', _ 10.; 10. h h for University women will meet on C· .. ·t 1 • the government could have done. gry students met on the steps of a statell,.,nt W'I'C,> angs II! t e Rousseau aplo 'l'b . f f the Russians and the Americans ..• 

Old Capl·tol. SUI library: ' , La Provence de Cezanne Wednesdays frOolll 4'15 to 5'15 notil . B' T P h II I "Democratic I erty IS ar rom "All other nations seem to have 
From Renoir to Picasso the end of the Bch~l year:-' M9 ~ .m. ::Selgt eCnh anb e eOnldc accomplishing all th~ projects ~t 

"MILITARY TRAINING is fool. EDUCATION~ THE SUPREME ee.tmg na e am er, undertakes . . . but 10 the end It nearly reached their natural limits, 
ish '" students shouted, and the OBLIGATION OF THE STATE ThMeo~~tbYlrC Ispr~~come. Capitol. produces more than any absolute and only to be charged with the 
group formed an "Antidrill Club." As education and the State are STUDENT TEACHING - Students 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Iowa vs. government; and, if it does fewcr maintenance of their Power; but 
The students elected officers and possessed of the same goal, which SENIOR LIFE SAVING Course will on campus who plan to enroll in Bradley. . things well. it does a greater num. these are still in tbe act of growth. 
signed a petition denoljncing com- is .civilization. so the School and be of Cered for women students Observation and Laboratory Prac· Saturday, Apr.1 19 ber of things, Under its sway the All the others are stopped, or CQII-

pulsory military drill. The stu- Government are under the same Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:30 tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching), duro 8 a.m. to 12 noon _ Iowa High transactions of public adminislra. tinue to advance with extreme elif· 
dents then tramped about the cam- obligation to hold aloft the torch a.m. in the Women's Gymnasium ing -either semester of the 1958-59 School ForensicS Conference _ lion are not nearly so important ficuly; these are proceeding with 
pus, shouting and singing. of cultur~ along the road that lead Pool starting Monday. April 14. academic year must pre-register House Chamber and Board Room, as what is done by private exer. ease and celerity along a path to 

The AntidriU Club held mass to the CulfiUrnent of the American Contact Miss Cumming, for this course before May I, 1958. Old Capitol. , tion. Democracy does not confer which the buman eye can assign 
meetings Cor several weeks, but Dream. Pre·registration forms are to be 10 a.m. to 12 noon _ Big Ten the most skillful kind of govern. no term ... The Anglo·Saxon relies 
SUI oI£icials .paid no attention. Only in a state dominated by ~RT LECTURES - As part of the filled out and filed in, th~ o(f~ce IFC PanhelJenic Meeting _ Senate ment upon the people. But it pro. upon personal interest to accom· 
AntidriJl Club attendance began to Cultural Ideas and Enthusiasm can :J8th Annual Iowa Art Education Of. th¥ Director or the Umverslty Chamber, Old Capitol. , duces that which the most skillful plish his ends and gives free scope 
dwindle, and by October the meet· the American Dream be luI· Conferences, there will be the fol· Hlgti.~hool, Room, .308, U.E.S. , 11 a,m. _ Psychiatric Lecture governments are frequently unable to the unguided exertions and com
ings had stopped. filled. Only through Education urt· 'Wing lectures in the Art Build· -- .. ., Series _ Dr. Gale Walker , S'!per. to awaken, namely an all·pervad. mon sense of the citizens. The RuS'· 

By 1876 SUI students were ac· ed out of materialism by Spiritual g Auditorium: Friday, April 25, BABY. SITTING ,- Le~gue bo~k, int~ndent Polk State School,~Pol)(, mg' 'and, restless activity. a super- sians centers all the authority of 
eustomed to military drill. Lieu· Instruction in the Humanities can p.m., Professor Mchael F. An· Will ~ In charge of Mrs. ~~~s Pennsylvania _ "Some Thoughts abundant force, and an energy society in a single arm. The prln· · 
tenant Schenck happily ordered a our Ideals and Enthusiasms be reo eJrews, Syracuse University, "Gra· ~onrs Apr~l 1;15. C~ ~~ a Re¥arding Mental Deficielij:y" _ whicb is inseparable' from it and ciple instrument of the former is 
cannon, some '$Worda and fIlClf.l 1 Wllucd. - Benjamin F. Shambaugh ~hic . Arts: The Form of Felt.Sig. Intt~r or mformation ~ncernmg . Cll\Ssroom, Psychopathic Hospital. Which may, under favorable cir: freedom, of the latter servitude. 
muskets. Curl" E. Schermerhorn joinmg the lel!gue is desrred. _ l i! 30 p.m. - Baseball - Brad· cumstances, beget the most amaz· Their starting points are different 

WSUI Scheel I c. " -)!;~' , -. ' IC)1 VB. Iowa - do\lhleheader. ing benllfits . , . and their courses are not the same. 
(I .. ed en Imom,.tIon .... ,T,. 11 ~1'{'rsI. P.rk U e PLAY~.TIU , fo . • ~!1I1e1lts. ~~ MClitUy, April 21" .. P'rindple of Property , Yet 'each of them seems to be 
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Center, The paintJnis Will be on 
display until April 30. 

.1. 

; 
I 

OttDER DF ARTUS will hear 
Anthony Costantino, assistant pro· 
fessor in the SUI Departmenl of 
General Business. speak on econ· 
omic forecasts for 1958 al noon to· 
day in the Middle Alcove of the 
Iowa 'MemorhU Union. . 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSO
CIATION TENNIS CLUB for recre· 
ntion ond instruction in the sport 

I will be held every Tuesday and 
Thursday; beginning today from 
4 to 5:15 p.m. in the Women 's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
ore invited to attend. 

T .. ETA SIGMA PHI, women's na· 
lional journalism fraternity. will 
meet at 4: 30 p.m. today in ilie 
lounge of the Communications Cen
ter to dicsuss final plans for their 
Matrix Banquet. to Pc held Thurs· 
day in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Election or olficers will also be 
held. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB will 
have a dessert beginning at 8 p.m. 
tod~y at the fraternity chapter 
house. A game of court whist will 

To 'HighligHt Matrix Elect. New 
Re~rvations 10 the fourth an- standing campus leader and ap, Dorm Officers 

nual Matrix Table Banquet. to be Iowa City clvic leader. They are 
held Tbursday in the River Room selected because they have generJ 
of Iowa Memorial Union. are due OIlSly riven of their time to activo 
al 5 p.m. today at Communications ities. The awards will be small 
Center office. golden matrlxs. on which their 

Students or local women who 
wish to call in a reservation may 
contact Jane Hubly. AS. Cedar Ra
pids. at 4191. or the ~lain ofCice. 
COJl\Vlunlcations Center. 

Tickets are $2.50. 
Lally Janet Sh...... clauthter 

of former Inti ... Prjme Mlni.ter 
E.rI Clement Attt ... Will ... k 
.t ttIe ... ntI_t .bout her flnt 
1""",,lIleM of ttIe UnitH St ..... 
Lady Shipton arrived in \hi, 

country in November with her hus· 
band. Harold W. !1hipton. who 
joined the SUI staff as a research 
associate and electronic engineer 
in the College of Medicine. Their 
former home was in Bristol. Eng· 
land. 

The banquet, sponsored by Theta 

names IlIId the award are in
scribed. These two women have 
received invitations to the banquet. 
along with 500 other outstanding 
Iowa City and SUI women. 

The tww ••• ,d , wi_n ,N 
choMft by • cemmlttM .to facul· 
ty mema..n ..... 1__ Clti.n," 
Weman ,"N nomIn.ted fer til. .w.... frem .11 c.mpus WI
_·s Musiftt IIftlt •• nd ciylc 
..... Nlatien •• 
DecoraUons Cor the banquet. be· 

ginning at 6 p.m.. will center 
around an English theme. in ac
cordance with Lady Shipton's talk. 

Richard M.erchant, A2. Downers 
Grove. Ill. is newty elected presi· 
dent oC Hillcrest men's dormitory. 

Other members of the Council 
are: Jack RaH. L2. Rockwell City. 
head collnselor; Vern Hein. C3. 
Stockton. assistant head counselor; 
Kendall Baker. Al. Decorah. secre
tary-treasurer; James Ridenour, 
C4. Davenport. Intramural advisor: 
Gerald Thain. LI. Rock Falls. m .. 
parliamentarian. 

Lyle Brown. AS. Clinton; William 
Carpet A3. Des Moines: James 
Tesreau, AI. Elltader: Ken Hanson. 
AI. Davenport. and Nick Nicholas. 
A2. Long Island. N. Y .• council
men-at ·large. 

FORO ART IXHIIIT 
"New Englahd JM1rDeyS," ezhl

bltloD three. part of the Ford 
Times CoUectlon of Art, Is on dls
play at the SOl Communications 

The eollection contains 30 paint· 
Ings. all by New England arti!ts 
lind of New England subjects. 

Hands~~~ 
Jewelry Store 

Esta bli hed 1854 

are not 
alike 

Collow the dessert. . ,> Sigma Phi, women's national jour· 

The banquet gets its n~ from 
the bronze letter·mold called a mao 
trix. whleb is used In printing to 
form a molten metal into type. 
Each banquet guest will receive a 
small gilded matrix as a souvenir. 
The banquet is held every spring 
by Theta Sigma Phi chapters 
throulhout the country In honor 
or the fraternlty's founding. 

Chairmen of standlnJ committees 
include: Leo Riegel. Ea, Clermont. 
parking; Lester Taylor. A2. Tole
do; social: Dave Coppin. A2. Elm .. 
hurst. III .• judicial; Bernard John· 
son. A2. Humeston. facilities; . Ger. 
aId Thain. electlons: William Ide· 
mao G. Sheldon. publicity. 

II 

DELTA UPSILON WIVES AND 
MOTHERS CLUB will hold their 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. today 

. In the home of Mrs. Polly Gibbs. 
;, 1 614 7th Ave. in Coraiville. A social 
It hour will follow the business meet-u' Ing. -- . 

, lOW A CITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUI will play the games of 
bridge. pinochlc and court whisL 
at their social. meeting We~nesday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the North River 
Room at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Any student wives who are 
newcomers this semester are In· 
vited to aHenti. 

" 

CAMPUS YWCA AND YMCA 
members are Invited to attend the 
District Conference. to be held Sat
urday and Sunday at Pilgrim 
Heights Camp. Montour. The Rev. 

, Charles Long of the University of 
Chicago. Ill .. as guest speaker. will 
lalk bn "Christianity: The Basis 
for Decisions." Anyone interested 
in attending the conference may 
call the YWCA office. x2240 and 
make reservations. 

KAPPA ALTHA THETA ALUM
NAE will meet to elect officers at 
8 p.m. today in the home of Mrs. 
Roger lvie, 1424 Laurel St. Each 
member is requested to bring a 
girt for the ) nstitute of, Logopedics. 

!!~=~i1f'"'' nallsm fraternity. is held annually in honor of women who have been 
outstanding in campus and civic 'She's 'a Queenl T ~day ;:~. in Iowa City duri.ng the past 

Matrix awards will be presented 
after the dinner both to an out· 

The dinner fee may be paid when 
the reservation is returned or at 
the dining room door Thursday. HERKY PAID A VISIT 10 Ihe O.lt. Up.ilon crippl.d child,.n·. party 

and stopped to chat with Jon Piersol, AI. Am .... nd J •• n Splnle •• 5. 
Th., OU's and th.i, d.tes .nl.~.ln.cIo. .bout 20 child"n from ttIe 
Crippl.d Children'. Ho.pit.l. 'Disguiltd beneath the H.rky he.d I. 
Bob Merce" A2, Des Moin.s. 

Young GOP/ers 
In Accord With 
Ma rried Students 

The Executive Council of the 
Young Republicans adopted a 
resolution Sunday backing the 
married students in the housing 

Louis Kampf 1 

Gets Harvard 
Fellowship ' 

controversy. Louis Kampf. G. New York City. 
James ' Hootman. president '.If has recently been awarded a S· 

the Young Republicans, ' said that 
the resolulion is as follows: year appointment as a Junior 

"The Young Republican Execu. Fellow of the Sociely of Fellows 
live Council goes on record as be· at Harvard UnIversity. 
in~ in sympathy with the posItion Kampf. who Is working toward 
of the married students in the his M.A. in English. will be one oC 
current housing controversy. 

"WI5 therefore cali.on the Demo. approximately 20 Junior Fellows 
cratlc Governor of this state to in residence at Harvard. KampC's 
manifest concretely his support appointment will include free room 
o~ .the !v!arried Students by exer-. and board plus $4.000 a year be· 
CISlOg hIS power ov~r the Board ginning July 1 1958 and ending 
of Regents and to dlrect thcm to . • . 
take action consistant with his July I , 196t. He Will also be given 

Pi Lambda Theta Plans 
To Initiate 20 Today 

Pi Lambda Theta. honorary woo 
men's educational fraternity. Will 
hold initiation for 20 new members 
at 6:30 p.m .today. followed by a 
dinoer in a private dining room at 
the lowa Memorial Unioll. Mr. 
Wallace Maner. Foreign Student 

Lutherans 
Make Asian 

Adviser. will address the group 
after dinner. 

The new members wiJI Include: 
Nancy Chesterman. A4, Sioux City; 
Mary Jo Dennis. A3. Marshalltowq 
Nancy Dunlop. Al. Des Moines; , 
Susan Elwell. A4, Garwin; Martha 
Ewers. A4. ]owa City. 

Sue Fischrupp. A3. Hinsdalf. 
Ill.; Linda Gamble. A4. Fairfield; 
Gretchen Green. A3. Des Moines; 
Margaret Hacket, A4, Waterloo : 
Dorothy Ann House, A3. Muscatine ; 
Arlene Hunt, A3, Des Moines ; 

School Study Judy Ne~n. A4. Mt. Pleasant: 
Madge PhillJps, G. Grinnell: Elinor 
Pond. A3, Burlington; Elizabeth 

The United Lutheran Church Wo- Seal's. AS. Williamsburg: 

Sixteen councilmen and 16 advi
sors are also ine\uded In the new 
Hillcrest Council .. 

TOUR 01'. SCHOOLS • 
Iowa City Chamber oC Commerce 

members will tour city schools 
Thursday to talk with teachers 
and eather first hand knowledge 
about the local school system. The 
project is titled "Education·Busl
ness Day." Schools to be visIted 
are Henry Longfellow. Henry 
Sabin. Herbert Hoover. u:orace 
Mann. Junior High. Lincoln 
School. Mark Twain, Roosevelt. 
ond City High School. 

PIZZA 
FREE DELIVHY ...,. ........... ~- . .,.. ... -.......... ~ 

...,; ........ 1 ..... ..., .. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
. 1I7 •• c.n. 

DIAL.5241 

and neither are the stores 

'1ho selhhem! 

Ypu cannot "scc" the difference in diamonds .. , 
you must rely on your jeweler's knowledge and 

reputation' for honesty. We're different from others 
because we've earned the title Rt'g;stered Jeweler. 

awarded by a non-profit S<¥:iety of educators and 
gemologists called the American Gem Society. Only 

a limited number of jewelers in the country hold this 
title, your assurance when you buy diamonds here. 

• Convenient 

Payments 

Arranged 

Hands Jewelry Store ' ~if, 
.t OM hundred nine .,.t Washington St, .. t ,\:;../J , ---

• one of the sorority's national proj· 
ecls. The club will also have their 
annual white elephant sale. publicly anljounced position." official status as a member of 
piii ______ ..... _._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the Harvard f acully. 

men of the First English Lutheran Marilyn SOOr, A3, Davenportj 
Church will study "Christian Edu· Nartcy Stewart, A4, Fairlielil: 
c~Uon in A~ia" during thei( April Margaret Wolf, G. Waverly; WIl~ 
Circle meetmgs today and Wednes- lavene Wolf. G, Blaben, Ohio; 
day. J'oO~N~et~t~M~e~l~ch~e~rt:.~A~4~.~C~I~in~oo~n~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Jh~~;;==~~~~~====~~~~================~ 

Mrs. Glenn Clime. 922 Bowery, -

SP.E~I·Al PURCHASE 
Kampf was recommended for 

lhe Junior Fellow appointment by 
Professors Sven 1\1. ATmens, 
Charles B. Woods, Curt Zl· 
mansky, and J?hn C. Me
Gilliard. all of the SUI English 
Department. He submitted papers 
with recommendations to the So· 
ciety .of Fellows written on a 19th 
century- novel. 

. 
I 
I 

OF 

'California 

, . 
Valu~s 'From $45.9 to $69.95 

Specially Pu~chased 
.. FOR "YOU! 

Give Real Values 

... 

. Willard/s 
of 

IOWA CITY 

SUI's Alpern to Speak 
To Parents Preschool 

Parents Cooperative Preschool 
will hear Jerry Alpern. assistant 
teacher in the SUI Cltild Welfare 
Research Station. spcak on "Psy
chological Research with Preschool 
Age Children" at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day at 10 E . Market St. . 

Before the talk, there will be a 
short business meeting and elec· 
tion oC oCficers. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting. 

\; 

I , 

\ As You 

Spring Clean At The 

, LAUNDROMAT 

Fast, safe, economi.cal laundering for your , 
curtains,' drap~s, shag rugs, and slip covers, 

Also, you qH:'; add new brig~tness and last

ing color to faded fabrics with the Laundro-. . , 

mat's exclusiv~ dyeing process. 

. ; fREE PARKING Al THE 

LAIlNDROMAT 
302 E •. Burlington 

will be hostess to the Esther Ba· 
con Circle at 8 p.m. today and 
Mrs. John C. Marshlill will present 
the progrllm. 

The Marie Jensen Circle wijl 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Stevens. 41 N. Hawthorne at 8 p.m. 
lodQY_ Mrs. Sterling Goplerud wUl 
he the program leader and Mrs. 
Donald Elfstrom will assist the 
hostess. 

Miss Minnie Wolz. 915 Roosevelt, 
will entertain the Mllya Winther 
Circle In her home at 8 p.m. ta
day_ Mrs. Lester Harris wiJI have 
charge of the program. 

Mrs. Chris See will present the 
program to the Edith Eykllmp 
Circle at 1:30 p.m. W/1dne*day at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Amrine, 1120 
East Fairchild. 

The Ruth Zartman Circle will 
meet at 1: SO p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Bright, 
124 Highland Drive. Mrs Frank 
O'Connor will take care of the pro· 
gram. 

The Executive Board will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday In th~ First 
Englisb Lutheran Church_ 

SUI .Physicians 
Plan Ledures 
In Alabama, N~ C .. 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor 
and head of internal medicine at 
SUI, and Dr. John H. Randall, pro
Cessor and head of obstetrics and 
gynecology. will speak before 
groups in North Carolina and Ala· 
bama this week. 

Dr. Bean was scheduled to p.re· 
scnt a series of lectures Monday 
and today at Bowman Gray Colleje 
of Medicine in Winston Salem, N.C. 
The physician will also address the 
Bowman Gray chapter of Alpha 
Omega Alpha. honorary medical 
fraternity, at the group's Initiation 
ceremonies Wednesday. Dr. Ran· 
dall will address the Alaba~ As. 
sociatlon oC Obstetricillns and Gyn
ecologists on Wednesday iD Mont· 
gomery. On Thursday. Dr. Randall 
will speak in the sam~ city before 
the Medical Association of the 
State of Alabama. 

STARTS 

Thursday ~p,iI 

MIR10JI .. 
--

.: ~ '. 
:" " ,." 

. ' -'-...... neII ..... , ....... .,..,.., ...... ... . - , 
Mllctlll(ll' Illlmlll·llIll .. ~~ 

IIIIIIICITf . '1'''11 "'I . MIU ,. 

1--1 ACAD.MY -
IIllOlW AWARD WI." 

'I .. 
Ii: w 

J' 

an announc-ement 
II 

NO CUTBACK .•• 

NO RECESSION HERE. MILD I;>R OTHERWiSE ..... 

OUR NEED FOR TOP CALIBRE MEN INTERESTED 

IN A PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER WITH ONE OF 

THE MOST VITAL. PROMISING ORGANIZATIONS 

IN THE MID·WEST. CONTINUES STRONGER THAN EVER ••••• 

THERMO-FAX ' SALES CORPORATION 
~ . 

with offices In Chicago. Davenport, Peoria. Rockford and Springfield, 

will be on campus for int~rviews 

FRIDAY, APRIL 181h 

• 

FOR A DETAILED B.oCHURE. DESCRIBING THE CAREER 

OPPORTlJNITY WE OFFER, THE BACKGROUND AND 

• ! ' 

FUTURE OF OUR COMPANY, CALL MISS HELEN BARNES 

IN THE' PLACEMENT OFFICE, SIGN UP FOR AN 

INTERVIEW WHICH MIGHT OPEN . THE DOOR TO 

FUTURE. 

I. f 

.. 
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BEHIND THE 

Sporh West Goast-
;])e~t 

Top Rookie 
Among the many preseason 

Dodgers To 
Visit Frisco 
lri 1st Game 

baseball predictions. the choice of SAN FRANCISCO ~Bia leag\,le 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda of 1 I 
the San Francisco Giants as the baseball tru y becomes a natiOn a 

,~ garDe' today when the transplanted 
Rookie of the Year in tne National San Francisco Giants and Los An. 
League has almolii been unani· gelea Dodgers open their first sea. 
mous. sons at Seals Stadium, 3,000 miles 

I now know why Lhe baseball ex· (roOm Broadway. 
perts see such a bright Cuture Cor Sophistic.ted San Fr.nel,c, 
the :»-year-old Puerto Rican. Ce- kicked up hor heel • . end evon . 
peda appeared with the Giants in toIStd her 5kirts In the olr te 
Des Momes Saturday in an exhioi· _Icom. the GI."ts Moncloy,. 
tion game against the Cleveland "-trinl Willi. May, .nd hi. 
Indians. The Giants woq, 12·11, playmates with confetti, ball .. ns 
in len inning . ond orchids. The .thlete. rode 

in four trip. to tho plote, C.. throutII' the ciowntown s ..... ts Olio 

pada had th .... sharp IIntlOi and reutt to a civic luncheon whor. 
a lon, home run th.t ealily .lIOI't.d eII,nlt.rllI p ... dlc:tecI a 
cleareef the center field fence .. "lowing future for .11 concerned. 
t,et from home pl.te. In adell· Only 23,600 Cans can be shoe· 
Hen to his he.vy hlttlnt, the Gi· horned into the green·painted un· 
Mt rookie looked lood dtfen- covered pitc~ that will be the Gi· 
lively .t lint base. ants' temporary home unLil a $lO,· 
Cepeda loves baseball. Hc's been 000,000 new stadium seating 45,000 

playing pro ball three y~ars now, can be completed in a year or so. 
and hasn't let up. He spends his The smallest park in the majors 
ocr.season time playing wintllr ball. has been sold out for several days. 
Cepeda said before the game his in fact, Presi?ent Horace Stone· 
longest vacation Crom baseball duro ~am oC the Glan~ said he could 
lng the past three years has been have sold 100,000 tickets IC he had 
only two weeks . them. " 

Cepeda won't have to play win. Stoneham I, so optlml~ ,bqUt 

New Press Sax Going Up 

I 

Buck Wins" NcAA Gym Tit/~ 
Iowa Places 

4th in Meet 
Iowa sophomore Bill lluck has 

become the, third Hawkeye gym· 
nast to win a National Collegiate 
championship since the sport waS 
revived here il1 1948. 

Buck captured the NCAA sicle· 
horse eVlnt Saturday in the na· 
ticnal m.et .t East L.nsiog, 
Mi~h. low. for the second 
straight y,.r finished fourth in 
the N.tional Col(ellate meet. 
The Hawkeyes had 46'h points. 

The meet saw Michigan State and 
favored Illinois tying [or the title 
with 79 points, wbile defendIng 
champion Penn State Iwas. tMrd 
with 72 ~i . 

Buck scored 93~ points to deCeat 
defending champion John Davis of 
Illinois who had 90 poi1"!,ts . 

StaHen C.rlnon was lowo's 
leading scorer. Carlnon finished 
soVlnth in tho AII·Around com· 
petition, was fourth in parallel 
bars and free exerciso, eilhth 
In horizontal bars, altd tenth in 
tumbllnl, for a total of 22 points. 

Bill Buck 
Sidehol'se Wilmer 

Ike O,elighted As ' 
Washington Win·s 

Montrea I Favor.ed 
To Capture Third ' 
,Straight Title 

BOSTON .1A'l - The Montreal Ca. 
nadiens were back in the role 0/ 
heavy favorite to win their third 
straight Stanley Cup while markin, 
time Mopday before resuming tilt 
best·of·seven championship serits 
with the Boston Bruins. 

The odds soared upwards vn 
the basis of the Canadie.ns 3~ 

~ victory which gave them a 2·1 ad. 
vantage in games Sunday night at 
the Garden. Originally 5~1 favor. ~ A R 
ites , the odds dipped to 7·5 arle! B R 
(he Bruins split two games ia N HIS 
Montreal. fERY 

"Remember we have a galllt FT 
Tuesday and those B ruins will be ItY 
just as tough as they !lave been,' STI 
was coach Toe ' Blake's warninZ , 
to his National Hockey Lcagut 
champions. 

ter ball after this U he continues the future \tflat he has predicted 
to~~~lIth~~~~he_ hnF~~~wrn~~w~~ ~_,_, ___ _ _ _ ~ ____ ~~_~_~+ ____ ~~~~~ ___ ~_----
in spring training. Angel •• 0'1'" the long run - I' 

Ted Segura was sixth in paral· 
Ie I bars and ninth in (ree exer· 
cise, while John McCurdy lied for 
fourth in the trampoline eompeti· 
tion . Bob Justice_tied for eighth in 
trampoline. 

WASHINGTON 'A'I - A peanut· 
munching Pre.sident Eisenhower 
tossed out the traditional first 
pitcb a,t the season'S open ing base· 
ball game Monday and then help· 
ed cheer the Washington Senators 

The pl~yel's themselves . figur~ 
they are over the hump in tht 
series, but aren't taking lightly tht 
Bruins, who finished Iourth during 
the regular season. I 

* * THE QUESTION most writers 
were asking the Giants Saturday 
was: "How do you feel about Tues· 
day's opening day game with Los 
Angeles in San Francisco?" 

And almost to a m.n, the Gi· 
.nts h.d the same answer: "It', 
no dlHerent th.n .ny other 
t.me." Tod.y', I.m, mark, 
the Gi.nt, first .ppe.r.nce In 
their new home, since movlnt 
.ut of New York .t th, .nd of 
lut seuon. 
Giant pltcbin'g ace Johnny An· 

tonelli summed up the player 's 
feelings . "j think every player .is 
a little nervous on opening day, but 
after that first pitch, it's just an· 
other game," aid Antonelli. 

San Francisco manager Bill Rig
ney Ceels the Giants are much 
stronger this year. Said Rigney, 
"My bench is much stronger this 
year. Last year my best was 
Dusty Rhodes. Gail Harris and 
Eddie Bressoud. IBressoud is the 
only one o[ the three left on the 
squadl. 

"This year, I have Jim Finnl· 
I.n, Bob Spe.ke, Jim Kinl, Rev 
Jablon5ki and Whitey Lock men 
on the bench," said Rigney. 
Aside Crom Cepeda and Willie 

Mays, the Giants weren't too 1m· 
pre ive Saturday. Although they 
tralnlng began the fall of 1875. 
in the bottom of the ninth. 

The San Francisco fans may 
have a lot to do with the success 
o( this year 's Giants. 

* * * WILLI E; MAYS, the Giants sen· 
sational centcr fielder, was the 
center of both the writers' and 
fans ' aLLention Saturday. Willie 
had a single and home run during 
tho game. . 

Willi. seem. to ... joy pl.yinl 
b.seb.1I ., much u .ny pl.yer 
I've ever seen. Ho wo. COftlfllo 

u.lly lokint with som.one duro 
inl b.tting practice, .nd wu al· 
w.y. tryinl to lot Into the INtt· 
tlnl C.le to hit more. 
Mays is planning on a long base 

baH career. Hank Sauer and 017;· 
zy Dean, who did the announcing 
for the national telecast of the 
game, were talking about their golf 
game and Mays was asked if be 
played gol£. 

May. wid: "No golf for me. 
TIlt Iwlng. .... dlffe,..nt, I'm 
lOving my swint, for bo .. bell." 
Asked if he planned on playing 

golf after his baseball days, Willie 
said, "I doubt it, I'll be too old 
then." 

* * * Exhibition ...... : 

I' ll bet there were a lot of un· 
happy lans after Saturday's game. 
About half of the overflow crowd 
oC 7,165 left before the game was 
over with the Giants leading, ll·5. 

. They missed the Indians 6·run 
ninth to send the game into extra 
innings. 

Saturday's game had the usual 
dog on the field, but did you ever 
hear of a skunk coming on the 
field during a game? Bill Bryson 
of the Des Moines Register staff 
told of one coming out wbcfl Des 
Moines played at Pueblo a few 
years back. Needless to uy, DO 
one got to close in trying to get 
Ule skunk off the field. , 

year, .r".... Thil In fact of 
tho word that over 90,000 ere due 
to crack alt besebell attendance 
malil. Fridat when the same 
clubs pley at "" converted Lo. 
Anlel .. Coliseum. 

Buffolo~ Changes 
Mind, To Open In . 
Havana After All 

.. In .aharp contrnt to New York 
where every game was carried on 
television, there will be no red-eyed 
call1eras blinking at Seals Stadium 

MIAMI. 1<'la. IA'l - The Buffalo 
Bisons, in an about·face move, an· 
nounced Monday they would open 
their International League base· 
ball seasWl in strj(e·ridde~ Hava· 
na Wednesday. 

Iieserved seats at $2 will be sold to the public (or Iowa's football 
game between the varsity squad and the alumni group here May 3. 

F rancis Graham, business manager, announced Monday that reserved 
seat tickets would be sold in advance through the athletic ticket office. 

Previous Iowa National Col· 
legiate champs were Bob Hazlet!, 
trampoline, 1953; and Jim Nor· 
man, trampoline, 1954. 

The Hawkeyes finished second 
in the Big Ten gymnastics mHt, 
their hillh"t finish in history. 
High scorer for the .e.san was 
Carlsson, who scored 320 points. 
He was undefeated in free ex· 
erei" until the NCAA m .. t. 

for a huge fee. 
The Giants, from mllnager Billy 

Rigney on down the line, bulge 
with optimism. 

"They'r. Ih\hlnl te I.t .tart· 
ed," wid Rillney. "They went to 
10. So do I. You ca,,'t help but 
fHl the .ffect of thil move. Ev· 
ery player fHl, It. 

" We're goi ng to shock some oC 
those other clubs in the league who 
are expecting us to roll over for 
them." 

Williams Out 
As Senators 
Triumph 5-3 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pedro Ra· 
mos, 22·year-old Cuban righthand· 
er pitching his first openin, day 
game, dazzled President Eisenhow· 
er and a nearly packed house at 
Griffith Stadium Monday. Ramos 
set Boston down with five hits 
and hurled Washington to a 5·2 sur· 
prise victorY- over the Red Sox. 

Ttlo Sen.tors 1"8- the mOlt of 
shaJcy Bos.." floldlnl In tho sixth 
inninl to cr.ck open the I.me 
witlt th.... run,. ' 
J/lckie Je,n'en lIned ~ hom~r into 

the len field bleachers in the thir-d 
to account 10r both Boston runs, 
Don Buddin, who had singled, 
trot\cd across ahead of J cnsen. 
. Jim L.mon "'VI a 1010 homor 
Into the ,a.". seats I" tftt fourth 
fer the S .. ..,..' flnt run. 
, A' crowd of 26,6.75, including the 
customary dignitaries, watched 
the gamc-jirst. 01 the year in ei· 
ther league. 

None was h.ppl.r at the out· 
come than EI .. nhow.r. H. wu 
rootInt .s ulual, s.id Whit. 
Hou .. Pre •• SeC ... t.ry J.~I c. 
Hagerty, for the Senators. 

John C. Stitlmeler, the Bisons' 
prell_nt, advised Fr.nk J. 
Sh4luthne"y, the lealue presl. 
clent, of the decision . 
"The situation is cleared up," 

said Shaughnessy. "Every club in 
the league is ready to go," . 

Sunday, in ' a special meeting at 
Miami Stadium, league director s 
voted to open the season in Ha· 
va na as scheduled and to penal· 
ize any club who did not abide by 
the schedule. 

Stillmei.r s.id Immediately 
that he would not se'nd his club 
to Havan. because of the fre' 
quent outbursts of violence be. 
tw .. n Plllsiclent Batista'. tr .. ps 
.nd Fi_1 Castro', rebel .rmy. 
The sudden shirt in Buffalo's 

(eelings stemmed, in part, from 
a telepbone call from U.S. Am· 
bassador , Earl T. Smith in Ha· 
vana, who. reported that Quiet pre· 
vails in Havana. 

Hawks Second In 
Big 10 Rille Meet 

Iowa's varsity rine team defeat· 
ed the thre,e teams it lost to duro 
ing the season, but £inished second 
in the Big Ten rme meet behind 
Ohio State. 

The Hawkeyes placed two men 
on the All Big Ten ' te8m as they 
scored 2,773 points, 15 behind the 
firtl~ place Buckeycs. John Wol· 
ford and Dick Maurer were named 
to the all-conference team. 

Michigan fini shed third 1n the 
meet with Illinois and Michgan 
State close behind in fourth and 
fiftl. Minnesota and Northwestern 
did not compete in the (inalS held 
at East Lansing. Mich., "''',UIU'''V . 

Iowa concluded the season 
23 wins against only three losses. 

The Iowa ahooters with scores 
were: Jim HerLecn, 543; Maurer, 
558: Tom Carson, 564 ; Dave Brad· 
bury, 552: and Wolford. 556. All 
but Bradbury competed in their 
last match. 

v * * * 
Reichardt, 
~/oen Will 
Play May 3 

kenny Ploen , quarterback on the 
1956 Hawkeye Big Ten title team 
which won the Rose Bowl game; 
and Bill Reichardt, all·conference 
fulJback and still holder of four 
reeQrds, will play on the 
teant in the game with the 
varsity squad May 3. 

Ploen and Reichardt are two of 
the [lve Iowans who won the sliver 
football given by the Chicllgo Tri· 
bune to the player vof.ed as tho 
Big Ten's most valuable player. 
Reichhardt won the trophy in 1951 
and Plocn in 1956. 

It also was announced by Hawk· 
eye coaches that Harold Bradley, 
tackle on the Iowa teams of 1949 
and 1950, would coach the line o( 
the Alumni squad. Bradley, now 
working on an advanced degree in 
art at the university, is a member 
of the Cleveland Browns squad 
and also played on a U.S. Marine 
team while i" service. 

After completing his Iowa com· 
petition in 1956, Pillen played last 
fall for the Winnipeg Bombers and 
became one of the finest backs in 
Canadian football. He returned to 
the university last February to 
continue work towards an engineer· 
ing degree. 

IJ'he coaching staff expects the 
Rdse Bowl team to be .. wcll.repre~ 
sedted, since numerous players 
d are on the cap1pllj!, However, 
definite announcement of person· 
nel cannot yet be made. .\ 1, • 

i'lAMILTON, Bermuda 1A'l- Pan· 

Ramos' hurling, following Eisen
hower's t.rad,it!onal opening pitch, 
evened EisenhOwer's score as Pres· 
IcleJlt. Washington has now won 3 
and lost 3 w1th Eisenhower oCflci· 
ating. 

Boston suflered ~ loss oC Ted 
Williams, who came down over· 
nignt with a severe attack of fO()d 
poiSoning .. Williams lay in misery 
on a clubhouse table before tbe 
game and ne-ver went out on the 
field. Gene stephens took his place 
in left field. 

Y , HOT · chO Gonzales, the towering world oung, Ines 0 prdiessional , champion, won a 

Head Track Team tough 5·7, 8-6, 6-4 di!clsion 'from 
Lew Hoad Moilday ·to sweep their 

Tim Hines, Burlington sprinter. tWo'·match tennis &eries Mre, 
and Jim Young, Waterloo weight The triumph alSo senl Gonzales 
man, were elected co-captains of into a 33·23 lead in their l00-match 
Iowa's 1958 track team Saturday senes. 
coach Francis Cretzmeyer said. In a one-set exhi~ition , Pancho 

Boeto .... . . . _ ... ... 1102 0110 0110-2 5 3 

Rines ranks as one of the leadin, Se4ura of Ecuador de(eated. Tony 
22O-yard men in the conference Trabert of . Cincinnati 9·7. 

Welhtncton ..... .. 000 113 11OX-5 • 2 
F. Sull ivan . wan (7) and Daley, 

White (7): Ramo, and Courtney. L-F. 
Sullivan. 

with a mark of :21.2 made in the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
Arizona State meet AprU 5, and 
Young scores well ln the shot put 

Home run. - Boston, JelUlen. Wasb· 
Inrton, Lemon. and discus throw. 

• I . : PART·T~JlB W9BK 
EXC~PTIONAL EABNINGS 

·FOR ADDBD INCOME , , 
ManufactUrer .. ana reli;ble individuals in this ar" to 
laDdie ~atioDaily aclvtnilfd te,"~ioa aDd radio tubea 
(such II RCA. GE, CBS end Sylvania). n .. worJcl 
famous brand tubes are sold thtou,b our Dew mod .. ' 

: ,_1f. Ie"~ lellin, PDIa. lamin" op your iDV ....... 
mould nee from $200 to ,450 per month. -
QUAllrtCAnONS-Law model car • ". S spare hoon 

: .~ ; •• S~J)?~.2S il! casIl. availabl. immedia .. I, for 
eqUlpaltat aniJi Inventory. Must be able to .tan at once. 
IMMIDIATI INCOMl- Your income ltartS immediately. _ .JJtn,. Np solicit in.. We sec up the bu.iness for 
you and S9petviJe the operatioD. Will DOt interfere 
with )'Ow preeD! employment. 

Do _repl, PDt...)'Oa .... IuU, qualJW. 'or ~ , 
.......... ia roar owa ci.,.. iac1ude ~~ .pm..""" ., 

:wll.r. !'. r'.' .. - r . 
• . ~ T •• '" -VII OWN CO. 2221 N~ 111', STUIT • MIlWAUl"" WISCONSIN 

. r\e 
. O~O~ . 
S\ . 

• 80x Storage ~ 

• FJ,lr Storage • , 
• Regular Storage. 

Berlou M~thproofing . , 
(5 V •• r GurentH) 

DIAL 4161' . 

KEllEY 
I 

···CLEANERS. 
.I" ",'0- } ... 

oJ llJ.fi.so,:' o.,Wt. B'~ ~ ,:-.. '..... . 
always is pillet} 

. (0 fNlr" 

He said SUI stafr members 
would be admited Cor $1 and stu· 
dents would pay 50 cents. High 
school and grade school students 
can see the game Cor 50 cents, with 
tickets sold at the gate similar 
to the Knothole club plan Cor 
Iowa 's regular season games. 

The game, first of its kind ever 
staged here, will bring together 
many members oC the 1956 cham· 
pionship Ros\! Bowl team. as well 
as some famous Iowa players of 
earlier years. It will mark the 
close of the varsity squad's spring 
practice. 

Northey Elected 
Fencing (;aptain 

Harry Northey, A3 , Waterloo , 
has becn electcd captain of the 
1958·59 (enclng team. A sabre milO, 
Northey received a minor letter 
his sophomore year and a major 
letter the past year. 

Iowa had its best fencing team 
in history, £inishing third in the 
Big Ten 1\nd tenth in the NCAA. 

Some of the teams Iowa will 
meet next season jnclude NCAA 
champion ]\Iinois, 1956·57 champ· 
ion NYU. Wisconsin, Notre Dame, 
Michigan State and the Air Force 
Academy. 

McC::ann Only One 
To Beat Russians 

Former Iowa wrestler Terry 
McCann is the oDly U.S. wrestler 
having any success against the 
Russian wrestling team which Is 
competing in the U.S. now. 

In both meets between the U.S. 
team and the Russians, McCann 
was the only U.S. winner . He pin· 
ned his opponent, Vladimar Ar· 
senyan, in both meet~ in the 125~· 
pound division. . 

McCann was NCAA and Big Ten 
champion at Iowa in 1955 and 1956. 
He won in the 123·pound class in 
1955 and at 115 in 1956. 

BREMERS 

Segura was second in scoring 
with 197.lh points while Buck had 
197 points. 

Hawks Play 
Bradle~' ~~re 
Tl1isWeekend 

I wals baseball team will !in 
after its seventh, eighth and ninth 
straight wins of Ule season thIS . 
weekend when the Hawkeyes en· 
tedain Bradley. Iowa will meet 
the' Braves in a single game Fri· 
day at 3:30 p.m. and a do'uble· 
header Saturday starting at 1: 30 
p.m. 

Expected pltche,.. in the thr.e 
games are captain Jack Nora, 
Ron Drenn.n and Roger Rudeen. 
Nora hurled his best game of 

the season Saturday as he bent 
Western 1IIinois, 5·1, in the firl\t 
game of a doubleheader. The sec· 
ond game of the twin·bill was call· 
ed at the end oC nine innings be· 
cause of darkness with the t;core 
tied, 4-4 . 

Nora's V(in in the open.r lIave 
low. its sidl1 5traight win .. fter 
the Hawkeyes Ie-st their first four 
lames of the season to Arizona. 
Nora struck out 18 men while 
givin, up lix hits and wllklnl 
three. Nora helped his own cause 
by singllnll In a run In the eilhth. 
A 2·run homer in the third ,inn· 

ing by Les Zanotti provided the 
runs the Hawkeyes needed to w:n. 

In the second game, the HaWk· 
eyes wenl into tbe seventh wltQ a 
4·3 lead. But with two out, Gerald 
Giovanino stole second and came 
home with the tying run when 
catcher Dick Weatherly's throw 
went into center field. 

Errors hurL the Hawkeyes in the 
nightcap as they made seven. 
Iowa could get only four hits in 
each game. 

WHITE FORMAL 
By AFTER SIX 

I , 

This ~uthenti( Ivy model white tropical 
formal coot is fashion wise, These 2 coats 

are .'ain'$hy, most durable waler r~pellant, 

ilTlproved wrinkle re$istant and will give 

greater tear and abrasion resistance: Get 
ydurs for the spring formals nowl 

$2895 

to victory. 
EisenhQwer expressed delighL as I 

the Senators - who finished last 
in the American League in 1957 -
defeated the Boston Red Sox 5·2 
hefore a crowd of 26,675 Cans Il t 1 

Griffith Stadium. I 
He pulled on a first baseman's 

mitt and lobbed the season's first 
pitch in the midst of the Boston I 
and Washington players crowdcd 
in front of his box. 

The M'en's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

w~rdrobe 
105 E. College The scramble for Lhe ball was 

won by Whitey Herzog, an out· 
fielder for the Senators. \. __________ .. 

SA·fE 
COLD 

STORAGE 

you can , 
bring in 
lor only .. 

pillS low 
clun'·9, 
c •• rlOI 

Wltll ,Cou, •• 

No n •• d 10 b. hamp.red br how much you ero'" 
Inl. on. amall box or bag ... bring ALL you' wi •• 
t.r woolens - coots • • vits. draual , ,kirts, swaat.". 
blank.ta-Do.1a will Ihoroughly cI.an th.m and 
alore 1h.1II for you unlil Oct. I- Ihoy w:" b. "lotly 
p"". d and placed on hang ... nady for you ,. 
USt . Fre. in.urance 10 $200 {odditionol insvro~ .. 
ovallobl. 01 small added co.l. 

EXPERT fUR CLEANIN OO ANO ~TORAGI 
AT lOW OAVtS 'RitES 

1 S. Ol.!buque 
Open Monday Nilht 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 S. Clin.or 
229. S. Qubuqpe 

N 



JEAN SEBERG • DAVID NIVEN 
DEBORAH KERR 

-TEel. 'lCOLoa-I 
j"8 0 N J 0 U R T R 1ST E 5 S E E" 

-STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 
4'to.morrow" 

One hundred campus leaders 
among men students at SUI have 
been invited to attend the 41st an· 
nual Finkbine dinn _r Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Memorial nion, according to 
Allin W. Dakin, SUI administrative 
dean. 

The d·nner. a traditioA(J1 event 
on the SUI campus. was inaugllI'· 

DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY12:00-NOW atedinI917bytht' lateW. O. Fink· 
I--....::....;....-:....;..;~..;;;.~~~~-=-...;......;-~-...;......;::.:...;.--.-.:....;......;--. bine, a (ormer De Moines busi· 

ADMISSION-THIS A TTRACTION- SHOWS- ness maD and an 1880 graduate o( 

Week Days Matiii'ees 'til S:30-75c 
Nites-All Day'Sunday-90c 

Children, Anytime-25c 
I 

12:10 the SUI College of Law. and the 
3:0S--':05 late Car} Kuehnle. 1882 graduate 

I 8:55 of the cbJlege of Law from. Deni· 
"Last Feature son. Finkbine died in 1930, Kuehn· 

9: 00" Ie in 1938. 

The roa r' of TIle 
YauNII LlaNS 
will echo (orever! 

• 

Robert F. Ray. professor. direc· 
tor of the SUI Institute of Public 

ad
at 

fal'ol. ~A R L 0 
af~1 BRAND 0 

"ATTEND 
MATINEES" 

-EARLY NITE 
SHOWS-II N HIS VERY, 

IERY LATEST 
AT HIS 

RY 
STI 

IN NATURE 

WONDERFUL, AS ' IRRESISTIBLE 

, . 

Anthony Perkins 

'Fear Strikes Out' 

1st Show 7:00 • Phone 2213 

- Doo,. Open 1:15-

ml$WrtIJ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

First Time - Fint Runl 

ADVENTURE IN CRIME! 

(OMPtHiION flDIURE 
. ---- - -

, 
Tilt; 
IS 
BIG • 

ffltUTt' It' WA"N.III 8ltO. 

NAij"y KEllY . mTT".:CoiMicl ~~~~" 
MERVYN l ROY '"M''''''' 000 ...... , 

I I 0I00IICT1CIN JOI'~IU ..... " MUlll ~III 

1 ST IOWA CITY 
. ,,' ~,·,5tJQWING~}, .. j 

• , • ~ ; ,. , t • • I I 
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Affairs, will be master of cere· 
monies (or the dinner, the theme 
of which will be "The Importance Four Iowa City High schools will Theater received a superior rat· 
of Leadership in the American participate in the 1958 high school ing in the community division of 
Way or Life." play production festival which will the festival last weekend. In their 

Iowa's Attorney General Norman start at the University Theater to· production of "Midsummer Night's 
A. Erile, a 1947 graduate of the day. Dream," several members of the 
SUI College of Law, will represent The community division of the group received ratings of superior 
SUI alumni at the dinner. Lloyd festival was held last Friday and actor. The superior rating is the 
W. Courter. L2. Boone, will gi\'e Saturday: highest given. 
the response for the students at· FiCtY-i!ight Iowa high schools are Among (he other plays receiving 
tending the dinner. President Vir· entered in tile festival, which will superior ratings was "Blood Ties." 
gil M. Hancbt'!r will deliver the run through Saturday, . April 19. b written by Mrs. Vivian Zimmer· 
traditional closing addres . StUdeD~1 Ql. St. Patr:ick's, bis man , o{ Iowa City and produc;ed 

Also attending the dinner ' will he ' $chooI may be ~ t&cMY m the .. by tbj! ~pepcer Drama Club. r.f1s. 
students still dn the camp411 who presenflif{ob ot ''TheLtrdd Vel~t Zl~ma is't;he w!fe of George 
were guests at previous dinners, Coat." (lirecled by Stanley Jon~. R. Zunmerman. assistant pro!es. 
alumni w.ho attended previous di~· St. Pat~'I, lit j!Jau C '~p~f, sor., oC pa~I0fY.in the MedIcal 
ners while SUI students, a1l(l tion. 1IIilI ;be ~ fecoDd. group in ~boralory. 1 . ' 

"Blood Ties" was sent Lo Ule 
Spencer Drama Club by Ronald 
Gee, SUI drama instructor and 
festival executive secretary. She 
pointed out that in tackling a play 
Dever before produced the group 
undertook a doubly difficult as· 
signment. 1n addition to the ordin· 
ary problems oC play production, 
the dlrector must also decide whe· 
ther the play is worthy of pro
duction and how it ca.'l be most ef· 
Cectively produ,ced. 

Mrs. Zilllqlerman has written 
another one·act play. "Do Ye Not 
Labor." wbicb was woduced by the 
Iowa City Community Theater in 
a program in May .. 1957. • tOo 

Two other Iowa City groups en· 
friends of Mr. Finkbine, wllo en· the series starting at 2 p.m. The play .... in addition to the suo 
dowed the di.nner Cor all students Also in class C competition will perior rating. received awards for 
receiving initial invitations to at· be St. ~ar,Y's hJih ~l, Kay supe~i9f .actlng. Mrs. Zimmerman 
tend. Group s;nging. a traditional &Clia~ wid· dileCt' "r.~ 1m. salli ~ t -uftjty al\.d structUre TYPE CASTING • 
part of the dinner, will be lei! by portan~QC Qeing Eilrnes'tl' .t 9!311 of the .Illflt ,alro ' .recelved p~alse 'ALAMOGORDn, N. M. (.fI _ . Tte 
Claren<!e M. UpdcgraCf, proCessor a.m. 'Wlli!nesday,' Aprll ·16. 1 from the ./Udse oC the community -r' 
in the College oC Law. University High School will also division, Edward L. Kamarch, as· Alamogordo Daily News received 

Six 'Law Juniors 
Chosen Editors 
Of Legal Review 

Six junior law students were 
named new editors of the Iowa 
Law Review, legal periodical pub· 
Iished by the SUI College oC Law. 
at a special luncheon Monday at 
the Hotcl Jefferson. 

present their play. "Idols." on sistant director of the Wisconsin a news release stating that White 
Wednesday. The play, directed by Idea Theater at the University or Sands Proving Grounds is in criti· 
Douglas Larson, will be fourth in Wisconsin. cal need ot qualified typists to {ill 
the series starting at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Zimmerman said that 

"A Young Lady o( Property" "Blood Ties," a one.act play, was jobs . • The News said editorially. 
will represent Iowa City high written especially for production "When they said that they are 
school, .a class A competitior. Mrs. by amateur groups. The play, sending out an SOS for qulaifled 
Phyllis Karr is director oC the which~--employs only three actors typists , we really believed them. 
play, which will be in the group and few properties, is a story of 
beginning at 9:30 a .m. Saturday, connicll between mother and daugh. There were eight typosraphical er· 
April 19. ter. rors in the one·page release we 

The Iowa City Community Mrs. Zimmeqnan said that read." 

tered in the community division 
received ratings of excellent. The 
Iowa City Woman's Club, which 
entered "Fog." received an ex· 
cellent rating and superior acting 
awards. Several or the actors were 
judged superior in part of "Anas· 
tasia" presented by the Iowa City 
American Association oC University 
Women. 

SlQI<IJ.IG CJ SPOIS:. 
1HE SR7J1O SAVE IS 

\WE\VASH1f. 
w •• w .. ~ , .. 1 • • 
W ..... Dr, Ito 110. 
"a.h, Dr,. 
F.I • .. , .. . 11. 110. 
Dr,. Onl, " e. I~ . a., •. 
BI.nk.to .. 10. I~ . 

tt9S.llIJ81JG1IHIL1611 

Taking over as edi19r.in.chicC of 
tho law review will be Heinrich C. 
Taylor. Bloomfield. Assisting Tay· 
lor as comments edtors will be 
John Stuart Smitb, Burlington; 
Thomas F. Daley Jr .• Davenport. 
and Lore A. Howe, lndepcndence. 
Notes editors oC the review will be 
Robert H. Bokcr, HumbOldt. and I!!~~~~!:!!!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
John H. Beckstrom. Rockrord. Ill. ClalSl.f,.ed ' 

More than 70 persons' ~ ard a I Roo'ml for Rent Help ".Vanted 
i peech by John Butler. a 1934 grad. Advertisin" Ratss 

illite of the SUI College oC Law - CHlLD care In my home. Week dAY', Room for man-with cook I", prlvlle,... RECEPTIONIST - Apply In ptrllOn on 
Dial 8·2278. 4·" Mond.y. We<fne""ay .nd Friday be· 

-tho is now a Chicago attorney. WDrd Adp 
Pho,"" 8-0123. 4· 28 tween 10:00 and 3:00 p.m. Office CJ(· 

MALi' .tudent wanta work altemoon • ..oR RENT-Latee room for couple. perlence "ecespry. T. Wonll StudIo, 
Butler spoke on the value of the One Day .. . .. .. ... Be a Word 
Iowa Law Rcview to practicing al· 

ando;y"eek.cnds. JIm A"cry. '671. ".16 with prlvUe, .. - Dlal 2662. 5· 2 .. 12 

torneys and to the students as a Two DaYI ... .. ... IOC a Word 
means oC training in legal re. Threoe Days .... ... 12c 8 Word 
search . Four Days ....... 14<: 8 Word 

BuUer. a former editor of the Fi D W d 
Iowa Law Review when hc was a ve ays ....•... 154: a or 
student. was given a bound volume Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
or the reviews he edited. The vol. One Monln ....... 89c a Word 
ume was presented by the outgoing (Minimum Charae 6Oc) 
editorial staCf oC thc review. 

BABY! Sin-ING. 20.. 4-1A Instruction 

Miscellaneous for Sol. Ballroom dance lesoons. SpecIal rate. 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 0.85 5·15R 

Webe Dial He.d Tape Recorder. 
$100 , DIal 3"4. 4·19 

WAll BE. Itudent table. Phone 3530. __ -=; ________ 4_._15 19~ Ford Convertible. Belt orIer. ext. 
..... SIU. CaU between b:OO and 7:00 p,.m. HlDE·A·.,ED. Refrigerator, Bureau. (. 16 

Des'" Window Fan. and Mllcellaneous. 
DJ.play Ach 11-46131; 1 4· 15 I~I Studeb.'ker V, a"o 2·wheel tr.ner. 

fi___ 17.jnch 'l'v wlUl antenn~ ~5. 00. 1417 Dlol '·Ullt . 4- 18. 
One I1IIIertlOI! '............ . ...... Plum. ".2~ 

,1.20. Column IDch -----------

Autos for Sale 

Trailer Home For Sale 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

19wa City Transfer 
& Stora Co. FIve Insertions a Month, . RECONDITIONED Jeweled watcbpi at 

Each ID tI 
• reoslmable J)rlqes. Wayne,', Jewelry. 40·I06t i.bedroom Trav"lo. exceUent " 

ser on .. ........ . . . ,I 4· 26 eondlUon. P onq 8.0035. 9 

F,_ ",,_ .. WlClli'llI ... • ~ 
"~OtOil' ",..""'", w~ "'" ~ 

""uu .. 
,mlCll OW£II· lEO IU1101J.RICUDO MONlIllll 

MIRllIl seon • Ii IYOIII UMIII • JIMle lllNU 
. Academy " 

Award Winner 

OJiL"') 
Sta rts TOpAYI 

EVERY GUI II TOWI 
IS COCKED! 

The killers 
are back 
inWarbow-

$1.00 a Columo IDch TUPPZRWARE ... Finest kItchen utlU-
fen IlI8ertiona a MOJIth. " ty wIre. It oealf. Gwen Setlerbera-8..,().68Z. ~ • " • ,- 5';.9 

Each IDserbOn .......... .... " ......,., ,"' . i.. . , 
· :l r~~~~~~~: :::r: ' " 'C ~ J L ~ G~ E ', '-I ...,.." -:r.-.Y-P-E-W-L-

t 

~R-!-lT"";ec.:..as.L..;....~ 
".ttl.lng copy. STU DEN T S I • REPAIRS ; 

• 1 " I 

DIAL . • • • SUt,WER EMPLOYMENT • , ' . SALIS-

4191', .. .. , 
Trailer for Rent 

1936 Modern' 35 ll'Ot trailer. Reaaonable 
and qlliet. Dial 8· 2847. 4·13 

TRAILER House for rent. 8·6010. ' ·12 

FULL ~R PART TIME • RENTAL. 
ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS Authorized. loyal 

APPLY D--1-
KN X ~r ~ 

J. E. 0 Po~bIea Standar*J 
JEFFERSON HOTEL 

INTERVIEWING: 
ApHI 14- 1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Aprn 15-10" a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Wikel 
'l'ypewriter CO. ,:-

DIal 8·1051 23 E. Wa.hlng,," 
'1----

Perlonal Leoni 

Per..,n.1 Loans on typewriters. phono· 
graphs. sport. equipment. HOCK· EYE 

LOAN CO. Bu rkley Hotel Bldll. Phone 
4535. S'IR 

I 

~ It Used Furrniture Store 
f 'I1IflJi4, 401 South '~ilbert Street 
Ii I' 

" ~~ APRIL BARGAI~S IN S~COND-t-t!'ND FU~NITURE, 
.~" FREIGHT DAMAGE, RAILROAD SALVAGE 

, 0 

Typing 

5·15ft. Typing. 3174. 
TYPIN9. 8-167 •. 0·" 

4·"R TYPING. '-0437. 
CHEST OF ' ROLLAWAY 5 PIECE ALL STEEL 
DRAWERS BED DINETTE WARDROBE 

$19.95 $19~88 $29.95 $19.95 
SOc A Week 60c A Week SOC a Week SOC A Wcek 
4 Drawll.l's .:Co~ete . I Solid oak. Rcd 50" High 

Walnut 
" t.(Wlth Plastic scats. 22" Wide 

Finish. aUress. Table &. 18" Deep. 
Modern Style. Easy Rolling. 4 Chairs. Brown Enamel. 

TYPING. thesl. ,"ork. Ounra~teed . Ji:x. 1)' x 12' STUDY' 
commerCial teacher. 8-142 ~12 ' LIHORUGS DESK 

1,3.95 $6.95 
INQUIRER'S .. ~ 50CA Week 

• Your Choice 

CLASS of Floral, 
~etric.& .. I • • alterns . 

E DI 
MOWER DESK COUCH BUNK BED 

$4.95 $12.95 $19.95 $39.95 
SOC a Week SOC A Week $1 a Week 
Reel Type. Built·In SOC A Week ComRlete 

Rubber Tires Bookcase. Opens Into wth 
Sleel Walnut 2 Twin Beds. 2 New 

Handle Shaft. Finish. Brown Velour. Mattresses. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL Blii ROOM CRIB 

CHURCH $,39.95 $14.95 
during 

,I>,a Week 50c a Week 
WaAout Finish. Full 

April and May luBe<!. Panel. 
Wednesday's, 7:15 p.m. "Chest, Mafl!e 

PHONE 3333 &,)presser. FinJSh. 

Iy 

00 YOU ~I!ALIZE HOW 
LONer WE'VE SEEN 
PIlIVATE51 THEil!' 
MUST BE SOMe' LA:.'W':....,.~_---4 
ABOUT IJIJW LONe 
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Married Students, 
• • 

Get Compromise 
n.e resolution passed by the 

State Board of Reg nt would give 
the married stud nts the option of 
signing new lease for $62.50 per 
month including utilities or paying 
~.50 monthly and pay for the 
utilities paralely, according 10 
Elwin T. JoUiJCe, SUI bu iness 
manager. There wa no provision 
for refund, he said. 

The re olution was pas ed Fri· 
day. 

Gordon Strayer, executive direc· 
tor of University relations, said 
manied students had the option of 
ligning either form of the plan 
until Friday April 11. He saId the 
announcement of the resolution as 
It appeared Saturday in The Daily 
Iowan was received from the r . 
gents by his office by long·distance 
telephone. He said a copy had 
been received Monday by mail 
from the Board of Reg nts with 
the date included. 

MARRIED STUDENTS no longer 
have the option and will apparent· 
ly have to sign leases with the 
stipulation they pay their own util· 
ities if they had not already signed 
leases by last Friday. 

Jolliffe said Monday it was still 
too early to determine whether the 
students will be able to buy their 
utilities from SUI at bulk rates or 
buy direcUy from the ~uppliers at 
retail rntes. He said both possl· 
biliU s arc being investigated. 

SUI WOULD STAND the cost of 
",,,tpr inctallation (with dormitory 
fundsl if It were to buy the utilities 
from the suppliers for resale to 
married students at bulk r1\1es. 
The companies supplying the ·ulil. 
lties would stand the cost of meter 
Installation if the students buy di· 
rectly from the suppliers, Jolliffe 
said. 

T. M. Rehder , director o( dormi-

tory and dining services. said 
many of the barracks units in Tern· 
plin Park were rewircd for meter 
service in 1953. {arried students 
ill Templin Park were offered a 
$24 rent reduction In 1953 if they 
would, in exchang , pay for their 
utilities. The proposal was voted 
down by the Templin group by a 
len to seve" vote according to 
Daily rowan riles. 

HARRY HAGEMANN. Waverly, 
chairman of the Board of Regents. 
said the board discus ed the need 
for lower rental married housing 
but have so far received no better 
proposal than the already ap
proved Hawkeye Apartments. He 
was contacted by telephone. 

He said the Board of .Regents 
suggest d sur officials come up 
with a cheaper plan. Hagemann 
said the Hawkeye Apartments plan 
is apparently the cheapest long· 
range propo al available. 

SUI had an opportunity in 1948 to 
build permanent married housing 
for an estimated $5 ,500 per unit, 
Hagemann said. There was so 
much opposition because the costs 
w re considered too high the plan 
was disbanded, he added. 

THE UNIT COST of Hawkeye 
Apartments, which is $13 ,500. is so 
much higher because the location 
of the site makes other costs high. 
er, Hagemann said . '!'he estimated 
cost for utilities is $3,500 per unit 
because there are no utllilies 
available at present at the site. 

The Board of Regent 's resolution 
was passed Friday at a meeting 
called to discuss the already re
gentil·approved plan to build Hawk
eye Apartments. The construction 
was 10 have been financed by a $tO 
rent boost on the present married 
student temporary structures to 
become cffective the beginning of 
the summer session. 

Statewide Forgeries 
Include City Checks 

A recent rash of phony check
passing in Iowa is believed to be 
connected with the bad checks 
passed in Iowa City on April 3, 
Detective Lieutenant Harland 
Sprinkle, of the Iowa City Pollee 
Department, said Monday. 

Both the Iowa City checks and 
those passed in the rest of the 
state were writlen with a mechani· 
cal check wriUng device. 

APPROXIMATEL Y $5.000 in bad 

to call lhe Des Moines firm which 
the check was drawn against. The 
man. who called himself Will iam 
Brown, fl ed when McManus picked 
up the phone. 

Police Helped 
By Phi Delfs 

checks in amounts of $50-100 have Forty-fi ve members of the fra
been passed in Iowa and Northern terni ty conducted a cOllnt of cars 
Missouri since April 4. They have driving through th Iowa City 
been drawn again t the account of business district looking for a park· 
John Morrell" Co., meat packers ing place. 
in Ottumwa, Baxter R. Smith, as- Resulls are not yet compiled but 
sistant cashier of the Union Trust 000 Prall , A2, Des Moines. house 
and Savings Bank, Ottumwa, said. chairman for the project said, " It 

The checks were drawn on the is hoped that he survey will justiCy 
Morrell account in the bank lor the need for the proposed parking 
whlch Smith work. ramp on Iowa Avenue." 

Smith said between l00·1SO The car count as taken by the 
checks have been wrillen on the men at the corners where Clinton 
Morrell account. SI. , Linn St. . and Gilbert St. inter· 

THE CHECK PASSERS us d sect on Iowa Ave. and Washington 
names similar to, but not identical SI. 
with, Morrell o!ficials, Smith said. .The survey was organized by 
The name Harry Brazier Was used City Manager Peter F .Roan and 
on most of the checks. The name ~as con~ucted by his admin!stra. 
was varied with at least six differ. tlve ~sslstan~. S. W. McAllister. 
ent initials .Smith said. The name McAllister saId yesterday that reo 
Harry E. Mitchel was also used. s~lts . may. \lot . be completely in· 

The persons who cashed the dlcative smce I.t was taken on a 
checks in Iowa Qity used the Saturday mor.mng when students 
names William Brown and James would not .be In class. 
Lawrance. They cashed checks The pro~ct ~as u~dert~ken ~y 
for $68.50 and $65.30 at the two the fra.termty ~n conluncbo~. WIth 
BeMer stores, and tried to pass the national ~hl Della ,Theta Co~. 
one for $78.45 at the Mann Imple- mu."lty ServIce Day, a day In 
ment Co. ~hlch chapte.rs through~ut the ~a· 

The bogus check passing attempt tion. engage m commUDlty servIce 
was discovered at the Mann Imple- proJects. 
ment Co. when William H. McMan· 
us, president oC the firm started 

Threatened With Gun, 
Girl Leaps From Car 

Persons having information con
cerning an incident in which an 
SUI ~oed claims she jumped from 
a moving car near the corner of 
Davenport and Dubuque Streets 
Thursday, are requested to contact 
Jowa City police, Detective Lieu
tenant Harland Sprinkle said Mon
day. 

The lirt wid lhe jumped After 
btl ... thre ....... d with a lun. 
Sprinkle said that it is believed 

the incident was seen by someone, 
and that police investigation would 
be aided by (irst hand observa· 
tioRS. 

He Slid the lirl told police .he 
accepted a ride with a man she 
thought she knew. The girl said 
when sbe realized De was a slran· 
Jer, she asked to get out, the man 

Install Nybakken 
As Classics Head 

Oscar E. Nybakken, associate 
professor and acting head of the 
SUI Classics Department was in· 
stalled as the president of the 
Classical Association oC the Middle 
West and South for 1958·59. Two 
other members of the faculty gave 
papers. 

The annllal meeting of the as· 
sociation was held in Austin. 
Texas: on April 10, 11, and 12. A 
3O-stale area and the province of 
Ontario, Canada, are represented 
in the organizatiOn. 

Myra Uhlfelder, associate proCes
sor of Classics at SUI, read a 
paper titled "Thesus, the Athen· 
ian" and Roger Hornsby, instructor 
ofr Classic at SUI, read a paper 
tillet1 "A Reading ob An · H,oratian 
Ode." . 

The annual meeting In 1959 will 
be held In Milwaultee, Wis. 

TWO SUI STUDENTS r.c.ived minor injuries 5unda"w.nInt ~ 
~ir car I.ft Highway, four mil .. we.t of Canlvlll. enid .~~ 
th,... tim&l_ Robert L_ Moor •• A2, Iowa City we. thrown 7S feet al "'
eutomobll. roll.d down e It"P .m~enkment on the IOUfh .i. ~ ,.. 
highwey. Moor. Aceived on'y minor, ebreslons. Jeme. A_ My.n, .A2, 
Iowa City. the driver of ~ automobil •• WAI tak.n to Univ,,..Jty 
Hospital where he WAI tre.t.d for lulp I.c.r.tions. Both Myerl encl 
Moor. w.r. r.I .... d .fter treetment. My.rs WAI cherg.d with failure 
to hey. hil car under control. -D.lly low.n photo by J.rry MIIMY. 

WASHlNGTON lA'! - Bullets fired 
by a dis,runlled official or the 
Haitian Embassy killed a fellow 
dialomal Monday and touched off 
a complicated series of diplomatic 
immunity problems. 

Samuel Devieux, 52, died from 
wounds in the chest and neck. 

Police said Andre Toussaint, 39. 
Cirst secretary of the Embassy, 
admitted the shooting. He had 
come 10 Washington only a feoN 
1IWt!ek$ aJO ~d lallt Saturday mar· 
ned lin 'American wDman. 

An Embassy statement said or
ders for Toussaint's recall reached 
the Embassy Monday morning 
and Toussaint was noUfied by 
HaiHan Ambassador Luc Fouchf'. 

The Embassy said Toussaint 
went to his home, talked with his 
bride and returned to the Embassy. 
The statement said Toussaint took 
a pistol from his desk. went into 
Devieux's chancery office and shot 
him. . 

Police said they were told Tous· 
saint blamed Devieux. whQ was 
minister counsellor, for the recall. 

People with strong religious aI· 
rillalions are often less sensitive 
toward others than those whose af· 
filiations are weak. says SUI so· 
ciologist Manford H. Kuhn. 

Prof. Kuhn spoke Monday night 
on "The Exploration of AUitudes 
Toward the Self" to a capacity au· 
dience in the Senale Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Results of tests given to students, 
tiaid Kuhn. showed that the mOst 
poorly adjusted and least reli~us 
categories often included the r1IO$t 
sociaUy sensitive people. He said 
there was an inverse relationship 
between tolerance and adherence 
to liberal I&as and religiOn. Tests 
have also shown that religious peo. 
pIe have a greater tendency to be 
authoritarian. . 

Prof. {<uhn has conducted these 
rests in an eHort to measure man's 
"self attitudes" because " the self 
is the key to the whole system of 
reciprocal relationships between 
men." The ability to unoerstand 
others, says Kuhn. is a Cunct~on o( 
where a person stands in the social 
system, but it alsn depends largely 
on a person's attitudes toward him· 
sel(. 

Veteran diplomats said it was 
the first time they coul~ recall 
that the question of diplomatic 
invnunity has arisen because 01 a In conducting his tests, Prof. 
slaying here. The immunity puts Kuhn used a direct approach, as 
Coreign diplomats outside the power opposed to the indirect approach 
of U.S. law. I which never lets the individual 

Toussaint's bride is the former know what the interviewer is up to. 
Vera Daniels Gray of Washington. He senl out qlleslionnair~ which * * * asked the simple ' question "Who 

am 11" • 
In response. he received a great 

variety of answers - ranging Crom 
the facetious to the pathetic: # , 

"I am pn a minor planet 10' an 
unlimited universe." " !d 

"I 'm nice to people, dogs." 
"I .have no other abUlly besides 

football ." 
While this testing method had 

TWO YOUNG PEOPLE Ar. hi Mrl,llul conditio" et Univ.rllty ,,". 
pltet '1 e AIUlt of e h.ed .. n collilion on HighWAY 14. north .. Am.ne 
.t 12:05 '.m. Sundey. They IIA: GAr~ Ahlberg, 20, driv.r of the cer 
on the I.ft, .nd SUSAn Muty. 18 •• p.ullnger in th. pther eu~II., 
Ahlbe,... a ltudent .t Cpa ColI .. e, has • fr.ctured p.I ... ancl b •• lly 
cut f.e •. He w.s .Ion. driving north at the time of the .ccldent: MI .. 
M.rty, of C,dar Rapids, a p .... ng.r in the louthbound euto, suffereclt 
multiple fradurn of both erml and '.gl. Phillip B.yard, 17 • .til .... 
C.d.r R.plds. was the driver of the e.r in which Min Merty wal rid
ing. He II in St. Luk.'s.hospit.1 at C.der R.plds with f.ci., cuts elld 
bruiMs. The occup.nts of both c.rs w.re t.ken to C.der Rapldl ,.,. 
emergency first aid at the tim. of the Accident. Ahlberg .1Id MI .. 
Marty were 'ater transferr.d to Univ.rsity hospit.l. -D.ily 'ow.n 
Photo by J.rry Mo .. ~. 

New Court Term; 
i 88 Cases Fi·led 

Economics Prof 
To Give Lectures 
In WSUI S~ries 

A Harvard University proCessor 
and author will speak tonight and 
Saturday in the third of a series 
of five lectures on some aspect of 
economics In American life. 

John K. Galbraith, professor in 
Economics at Harvard, will be 
heard over WSUl's Challenge pro
gram at 7 p.m. tonight and 9 a.m. 
Saturday on "The Nature of Social 
Nostalgia." Galbraith is also au· 
thor of "Capitalism - The Concept 
of Countervailing Power" his 
economic articles have appeared 
in Reporter and The Atlantic 
Monthly magazines. 

APDigest 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion for. landing of .bout 7,000 
troopl. 

The revo'utlonary Government 
cell.d on itl fore •• to st.nd ftlt 
.geinst the Jek.rt. troopi .nd 
destroy th.m. 

Ped.ng is in west central Suo 
matre. 

File Charges 
Against 11 · 
Auto D;;vers 

Eleven people were charged with 
traCCic violations over , the week 
end by 10w8 City Pplice. . I ' 

John Richard Swanson, I ~2, 

Plainfield, 11\.; George L. ~tanley, 
G, 411 Finkblne park; Ronald ' D. 
Garber, A3, Omaha, Nebr., and 
Lyle J. Harrison, Hilltop Tr~ler 

Court were charged with driving 
on the wrong side of !t'e ,street. 

Richard B. Brownell, Wyoming, 
Iowa, and Robert E. Brown, Hart
well, . Ga., were charged with being 
off Ihe marked highway. 

Frank Daskalos, Mason City, 
was charged with Cailure to obey 
a stop sign at Jefferson and Gil
bert st reets. 

David Carpenter. Cleveland, 0 ., 
was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 

James Wallace McDonald, Ar· 
lington Heights, Ill., was cluirged 

TWO PROMINENT SENATORS with delinquent registration of his 
vehicle. -Lyndon Johnson <D. Tex.J , and 

• • 

Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) _ served Carrol H. Wi'lkler: Bls~rk, 
notice Monday that Congress will N.D., was ~harged with n sing 
hold fast to its control over appro- on a yellow Iipe: "' ? 
priations Cor defense spenlling. . Terry O. Ne)son, 'Cedar RPPids, 

Brleny the plan calls for con· ~as charge,d with operatintl IJ.... ve
centralion of control over military hic\e without a license. He 'later 
money and missions in the sec· produced a license. 
retary of defense . The departmenrs I , 
of the Army. Navy and Air Force 
would be shorn of much of their 
present authority. 

• • • 
REP. CARL DURHAM (D

N. C., Mid in GrHn.boro. N. C., 
Molld.y night th.t 114 RUIII.n 
submarinel - .. m ... ciOlt, es 
7 mil.. - were sighted oft our 
Atl.ntlc Coalt In 1957. 

• • • 

NAA Man of the Month 
Former SUI Student ' . 

Eugene R. Donat, Cedar Rapids, 
a former SUI sludent and recipient 
of a doctor of philosophy degree 
here, has been named "Man of 
the Month" by the Cedar Rapids 
Chapter of the National Association 
of Accountants. ~: 

He graduated from Iowa State 
Teachers College pnd received his 
M.A. and Ph.D. from SUI in labor 
and industrial management. He 18 

now a manager at Collins Radio 
Co. in Cedar Rapids. . ~. ' ., 

Mrs. Andre Toussaint 
Slayer's Bride 

Journalism Prqfessors 
To IhternCtti~nal Meet . 

Leslie G. Moeller, professor and 
4irector of the SUI School of Jour· 
nallsm, and I WilJlam E: ' Porter', 
profes~or a~d head of th~ l ~chool ' s 
program hi Internalional coMmuni
cations will attend tm: seventh an
nual assembly of the 1nternatlonal 
Press Institute, to be held in Wash
ington, D. C., April 15 through 17. 

The assembly, the first held by 
the International Press Institute 
in the United States, will bring to
gether more than 80 newspaper ed
itors and publishers from 22 coun
tries outside the United States, as 
well as more than SO newspaper 
representatives from the United 
States. 

The International Press Institute, 
of which the School of Journalism 
has been an associate member 
since the 'Institute's founding, was 
established in 1951 in order to pro· 
mote better understanding among 
the lIews executives of daily news
papers jn all parts of the world. .... ,It t, 

City'· ~~tord 
Mar,IlI" Ictn .. (. 

.Frank Co)", 42. 1.ollln. and MDxlne 
MDI'On. 3~. Linn. , ' l 

William C. Hellyer. 21. Perry and 
Sarah Fredericksen, 11. Perry. 

Fl'pnk YDvor. ky. 73 . Iowa City and 
Claro E. Hallman , 70. Des Moln~ •. 

Raymond Llnewater. 23. Ceda r 
Rapid. and Joan E. Kingsley. 23. 
Cedar RapId •. 

Deathl 
Mr. lJo;Vd E. Wlnn. Ga. 722 North 

Lincoln . Kahoka. MI.... 11 :02 a .m .• 
April 12. 

Mrs. Ann~ Mekola, 1210 Hl,hlond 
Ave .. 5:30 8 .m " April I~. 

Mr. Gusl<lv Meye... 71. Nichol!. 
12:10 p .rn.. April 14. 

Blrthl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cook. 545 East 

4th St .• Tipton ,Irl •• lb •. Dnd 5 oz .• 
April II. 

Mr. and MI'I. Donald Clausen. R.R. I . 
boy. e Ibs. and 13' .. oz .. April 12. 

Mr. and Mr.. John Anderson . 411 
N . Dubuque St .• Ilrl. 6 Ibs. and 4 oz .. 
April 13. 

Mr. and M ... William rlnnerty. 212 
FI ... ~blne Park. ' . Ib • . _ and 14.,. <\Z. . 

Mr. and Mr.. Eldon WesUall, Lone 

A NEGRO PRE-ELECTION no 
work protest aimed at the segrega
tionist Government oC South ~rica 
flopped dismaUy Monday Johann!'s· 
burg reports said. The non·w,hite 
organizations which sponsored it 
called off similar stoppages plan
ned for later. 

Although no casualties were reo 
porl6d officially, the Johannesburg 
General Hospital. said one Negro 
was killed and four others wound
ed by gun fir~ during a Sophia 
town nareup. 

ANOTHIR SPUTNI - " Tree •• lb ... April 13, • . 
~~ ', .. ~. and . M~.. James· Callahan , 80. 

VrEN"'A "'--A' H'·· Easl Davenport St.. rtrt. 8 Ibs. and 13 ....,.....- ungarl8ll oIIf!WS- ,en .. April U. ' 
Jlaper says the Soviet U,oiOtl"fOOn Mr. "I'd Mra. Rodney Miller. 22 liut ·u I h . t I lUte th t Prentla St., boy. 7 lb •. and 10110 oz .• WI aunc a gllln sa e ~ . a AprJl If: . 
will 'otlp both tbE! eaJ;tb. apA the fr1r. and Mrs. Jame~ Jtn .. n, 417 Up-

, '1 land Ave., Ilrl. 8 lb •. and 10 oz., April moon. 14.,\ ,oj • t .... ,. ' 

April te'rm of Johnson Counly 
District Court opened Monday with 
Judge Harold D. Evans, presiding. 
Seven grand jurors were- selected 
for the complete court term. 

The April docket lists 23 crim
inal cases artd 65 new civil actions 
filed in the last term of court. 

Notice was also given that de
fault hearings will be held in the 
qistrict courl room at 4 p.m. Tues
day. Johnson County lawyers may 
then ask tl)at their cases be' as
signed for trial or be continued.to 
anolher t!!rm . • 

Grand jurors are : ijalph J. Krall, 
East Lucas TQwnship, fore(lli\~; 
Statlley Webster, Oxford Townshi~ ; 
Regina McCabe, West Lucas Town
sHip; George Ranshaw, Pt;nn 
Township ; Albert Gray, Ced!lr 
Township ; Eldon B. Fry, 1st Ward 
Township. and Dennis Carey, Fr~· 
mOl\t Township. 

Mother's Day Corsages 
Go On Sale Today 

Corsages for the University 
Mother's Day weekend, May 2 and 
3, will be sold by the YWCA start
ing today, according to Nancy 
Stokes, Ai, Elmhurst, Ill. , chair-
man of sales. . 

All housing units will be contact· 
ed or corsages may be ordered 
through any member or at the 
YWCA office at the union, accord
ing to Miss Stokes. Orders will be 
taken up to April 26. , • 

, t ,) 'lfl;\r~ 
ST~RTS , 

Thursday, April 17th 

,_ .. _ '" "cllllllAai' IIiIilII 
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. Aced.my 

Award Win"" 

disadvantages. Prof. Kuhn found 
some significant relationships, such 
as the correlation bet'feen certain 
kinds oC self acting and reUgious 
affiliation, and distinct differentia· 
tion between stUdents in medicine, 
nursing, social work, etc. 

Prof. Kuhn also answered charg· 
es from humanists that behavioral 
scientists Lry Lo ' pin down man's 
spirit or soul to the results of their 
tesls. He said this waB. pure "pop· 
py coclt." . " 
"The~e is no quarrel between so· 

cial sciences and humanities." he 
id . "Qotlt lIit and science have 

their basis in mlln's imagination. 
in wild guesses how things might 
be. Solilelimes this Is grist for the 
poet's mill, and sometimes it Is 
grist for t~ ,scientist's mill." 

Convention Splits 
On Electing Union 
Distillery Officers 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Distillery 
union officers who seized control 
oC a cle&nup convention last fall 
were formally re-elected to office 
Monday after another split in the 
union. 

The two top offiCials, Joseph 
O'Neill, Chicago, president, and 
George Oneto, Union City, N.J., 
secretary·treasurer, were . unop· 
posed for ·election.·· 

But a snarl develo~d witJ! 13 
nominees for 11 vice presidenCies. 

Disagreeing on the ,method of 
election of the yice-president, a 
dissident group . hea'ded by John 
McKiernan, Louisville, boycotted 
the voting. They had sought un· 
successfuJly to force selection of 
the vice'presidents on a basis of 
election of the 11 recel vlng the 
highest number oC votes. 

Their proposal was turned down 
and the election was based upon 
selection of 11 nominees receiving 
a majority of the votes cast. 

Counti ng ballots showed Mc
Kiernan's group mustered behind 
them 101 of the ,convention's 294 
delegates representing locals 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

Peter M. McGavin, AFL·CIO 
monitor of the union, said the 
delegates wflo refused 10 vote rep
resented 7,232 uniort members. 
Those voting, he said, were rep
resentatives of 26.081 union men 
and women. ----...;... .... ' , : ' 

~ ,I I 

Group Suggests Plan ' f 

To Pick Cheerleaders 
• ,I' f , • 

A sub.eo~iltee of the Pep 
Council met ~onday at i the' Delta 
Upsilon fraternity to discuss pro
posals for a change in the system 
of ' choosing cheer leaders. The 
proposals ' will be submitted to tlle 
Pep Council before they are seot 
to the ' Student Council for final 
approval. 

The porposals are: a new point 
system with a stress on acrobatic 
ability. A board for choosing the 
cheer leaders to be composed oC 
the cheer leader cO'captains, three 
Pep Council membeJ'S, and two 
faculty advisers. 

R&VERSII ~vtCT' 

J. , .' 
:.j., . .;t., , 

SUMMER FiElD 

~~~;::;tl~l'Dt II. 

ILAC. ,",U 
ICliNCIIIA" 

'Iis~~:::::::S:_~ .'eck Hilla..... ' 
, .... I.n" ,JUNE 20·JULY II 

~UL Y "·AN.I4I 
• hll~ Acc,.tll .. tI Cou ...... . 

Subjects inc\ud~ biology, lOO., 
botany, ornithololY, forestry .... 

,geolo,y. Cour_ ar~ tau,hl in the 
field, with emphasis on _illl iii 
handlillll mat~ri.1. 
Curru,utum ( .. rur" "World AMo. 
V."-a cour .. d .... p.d (or ... _..., 
• nd Nconda'l leach.,.. . 
bp.rl.", ... ' .. ulty. .• , ' 
Each instructor has '~nt a numMi 
or years in the Black Hill' ....... 
lion is w~1I equip~d "ilh sei,n\llr 
instrum~nls . Laboratory available 
for detailed study of ft~ld material. 

C •• 'a Ar. M.4.,." .. " 
Wcoll-equipped livin. faclIiU •. I4' 
cellrnt food, well-plan tel mllllll, 

Pia""." PI.I .. ',I"a __ • 
Studenls see all par .. of Blt9k HI1Ia 
uta. Overnight trip' .. ltfn ttd\ 
w¢ek. You-II enjoy th~ Ifitndl,1 
Christian atmosphere. -

SEND fOR FREE iUUltlN " 
~'iIO: 01,_ tf S_" chMI, ~ .. 

WHEATON COLlIGI' Wh,olon 'Ii."" 

Who Isn't .t I".m timel.BIIt \lie 
dOl d.ys wiN IOOf'I be· ever tIId 
(so they tell us) • new era ..... 

~h.n that breathlni IP-~~~ 
~ybe you should take a ~.~ 

· t.be future. Ha\l. you liven ~ 
th(lu'h~ 'to financial ptiMinl'~ ~ 
PrOb.blY not. That', wfii"'\~ 

· rest II hi k ~Ith our dmpws 
repr"'ntativ •. StaninJ y9Uf~ 
insurance progrllm now 1ilt!;)'Of 
, , /lead start, and .oU", ~~ 
advantaie of lower PI JmiunlSl ' 

LAWRE~CE T. WAoC, . 
Gen. Agt. . 

hvlng, & L.en II .... " 
Iowa CIty PIs. ,,*, 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Llf. Inlur.nn Comk~ 0' Phllad.,phll ' 

More people. come to HFC 
\~for money help . 

" . , .. ' , 6> ~~m? HFC!' Amerijl8~' .\; 
oldest and largest cOllllluner " . 
fin~}lce CQD'1 pant, ~1f.~ . • 
CO~1,18, money o'Iani~ '; 
me~t advice ~~ 'plotn,R,t ~ti 
loan ~rv~~ ' backed ~Y .. ~ ' ~ 
years of experience • . At' 
HFC you can borrow up to ' 
$300, get one-day "rvice . 
and take up to 20 tJ¥)ntha.. 
to repay on terml \ You~·. 

Z,ItHJ.fJH (amlll .. II ,flflr 
borrow conlldflnU, 

from HFC. choose_ 

,.YOUR' .' w 

..' APPLIANCE ,DOCTOR'S: 
refused to stop and threatened her r==~=======.~=-=-::..-=-:::;-=-...;;;:::........::-;::-.:;-:::-='==-=-::""';===-' :'" 'OR' DER " . I . .:;: __ ...... • "'" r ",. 

. ' .J . I .. with I gun. 
When he turned left at Daven

port and Dubuque St., she jumped 
out failing down, she said. 

According to SUI Student Health 
o(ficlals, she was slt.inned and 
bruiJcd in the fall. 

For late information on 

availcibility of tickets for 

Apply Ticke.t Desk 

Iowa Union East Lobby 

or call Ext: 2280 

~1tC..ts will begin ..... ptI, ~I 
;240 p,m. and 8:00 p.m. 

•• ' ,t I ~ 

" full . HOUSIPOWER 
'.' . \ \ . 

Appliances fee~ihg 'low? Are they slow to, 
work? And inefficient when they do? T~ellt ~ 
better have A HOUSEPOWER check:up" 
There's no obligiti~n - just call your elec~ 
trical contractor or our Home Wiring Di-. 
vision. You'll be klad you di~:U ':. .• 

'~I I 




